2020 Summer Tack, Carriage & Draft Horse Sale
Note: Schedule Could Change Depending on Ohio Governor Orders
(Please watch our website or call the week before sale)
Thursday – June 11, - Tack: 10:00 AM ▪ Harness: 12:00 Noon ▪ Box Wagons: 1:00 PM
Field Equipment: 2:00 PM ▪ Carriages: 2:00 PM ▪ Cataloged Ponies: 4:00 PM
Unloading Wednesday after 3PM and Thursday morning
Friday - June 12 – 8:00 AM – Cataloged Horses - Since the Friesian Sale Has Been
Cancelled We Are Selling Some of Those Horses After the Draft Horses 336-395
Stalls available Thursday morning, they will be reserved. Hitching Thursday Afternoon and all day Friday, also - obstacle course for riding horses. Any horse not consigned below will sell Saturday. Please contact Auction on OUT horses. Health Paper and Flu shots recommended, but not required. Coggins can be drawn day of sale for $30.00. Commission on Horses – 6%, minimum $60.00.

PONIES - #1 - #179 Sell Thursday Evening – 4:00 PM
1. Yearling Pony Stud; Mike. Black, kid broke to ride, well started to drive
   Consigned by Eli S Byler, Frewsburg, NY
3. Yearling Pony Stud; Tex. Blue roan, with one blue eye, good minded colt, dam is 42”
   Consigned by Ryan Shoemaker, Winchester, OH
4. 8 yr Pony Mare; Black & white, 47”, broke to ride & drive, TSS
   Consigned by Rodney Shields, Cadiz, OH
5. 2 yr Pony Gelding; Striker. Black & white, 40”, broke to ride & drive, safe for children
   Consigned by Marvin Coblenz, Waterford, OH
6. 6 yr Pony Gelding; Sparky. Black & white, 43”, broke to ride & drive, TSS
   Consigned by Dennis R Yoder, Millersburg, OH
7. Yearling Pony Stud; Peanut. Black
   Consigned by Vernon R Yoder, Big Prairie, OH
8. 10 yr Pony Mare; Rachel. Brown & white, 53”, TSS, broke to ride & drive, flashy, lots of speed
   Consigned by Robert Coblenz, Lewisville, OH
9. 3 yr Pony Mare; Pansy. Brown & white, broke to drive
   Consigned by Wayne A Miller, Millersburg, OH
10. 13 yr Pony; Black, 4 whites, stripe, 51”, broke, not for beginners
    Consigned by John Hostetler, New Concord, OH
11. 9 yr Pony Gelding; Paint, 51”, good broke to ride & drive, TSS, been a school pony for 2 years
    Consigned by Jacob Herscherger, Fredericksburg, OH
12. 4 yr Pony Gelding; Black & white, 42”, TSS, well broke to ride & drive
    Consigned by Marion R Troyer, Millersburg, OH
13. 5 yr Pony Mare; Sorrel & white pinto, 33”, broke to drive
    Consigned by Rodney Shields, Cadiz, OH
14. 8 yr Pony Mare; Candy. Black & white, 52”, Kid broke to ride & drive
    Consigned by Abe E Yoder, Millersburg, OH
15. Yearling Pony Stud; Freddy. Black & white, broke to lead
    Consigned by Karen Miller, Millersburg, OH
16. Yearling Pony Stud; Smokey. Black, broke to lead
    Consigned by Karen Miller, Millersburg, OH
17. 5 yr Pony Mare; Susie. Bay, 50”, broke to ride, quiet & children broke
    Consigned by Marvin Coblenz, Waterford, OH
18. 2 yr Pony Mare; Mia. Brown & white, green broke to drive
    Consigned by Norman Herscherger, Fredericksburg, OH
19. 2 yr Pony Stud; Smokie, Blue Roan
    Consigned by Vernon R Yoder, Big Prairie, OH
20. 6 yr Pony Mare; Misty. Black, broke to ride & drive
   Consigned by Marcus Schlabach, Sugarcreek, OH
21. 10 yr Pony Mare; Snickers. Broke to ride & drive
   Consigned by Cannon Anderson, Laurel, MT
22. 3 yr Pony Mare; Rose. 54” Broke to ride, started in harness.
   Consigned by Matt Eakin, Cranberry, PA
23. 6 yr Pony Gelding; Paint, well broke to ride & drive, TSS, right size for all age kids
   Consigned by Jerry Miller, Wooster, OH
24. Pony Gelding; Plow Boy. Good trail horse, an 8 yr old little girl has been trail riding, 13.5 H
   Consigned by Justin Bates, Markleysburg, PA
25. 9 yr Pony Gelding; Barney. Black, 38”, broke to ride & drive, not for small children, easy keeper
   Consigned by Steve Byler, Volant, PA
27. 5 yr Hackney Gelding; Very well broke, TSS, don’t miss he is fancy!
   Consigned by Eli Weaver, Big Prairie, OH
28. Smooth Mouth Pony; Ginger. Brown, 48”, broke for anyone, TSS
   Consigned by David Troyer, Millersburg, OH
29. 2 yr Pony Mare; Sky. Brown & white, 35”, green broke, more info at sale time
   Consigned by Robert Coblenz, Lewisville, OH
31. Yearling Dwarf Pony Mare; Nugget. Bay, 24”, broke to drive, babysitter deluxe
   Consigned by Marvin Coblenz, Waterford, OH
32. 7 yr Pony Gelding; Brown, 48”, TSS, fast traveler, would make a good school pony
   Consigned by John R Weaver, Applecreek, OH
33. 3 yr Pony Mare; Daisy. Brown & white, 35”, kid broke to ride & drive, exposed to bl & wh stud
   Consigned by Steven Yoder, Millersburg, OH
34. Yearling Pony Stud; Lee. Dark Bay
   Consigned by Marvin Troyer, Fredericksburg, OH
35. Reg Yearling Gelding; CW Clancy, Been shown since 4 month old, started in harness
   Consigned by Darlene McWee, Washington, PA
37. 7 yr Pony Mare; Daisy. Black, 40”, Brood mare, in foal to black & white stud
   Consigned by Andy R Yoder, Baltic, OH
38. 2 yr Pony Mare; Black & white, 40”, broke to ride & drive, TSS
   Consigned by Atlee Weaver, Orrville, OH
39. 3 yr Pony Mare; Missy. White, 36”, should make a nice pet but not there yet, has been abused
   Consigned by Duane L Yoder, Newcomerstown, OH
40. 13 yr Pony Gelding; Ranger. Brown & white, 50”, kid broke to ride & drive, TSS, trail pony
   Consigned by Linda Weaver, Fredericksburg, OH
41. 11 yr Pony Mare; Pepsi. Broke to ride & drive, TSS, 38”
   Consigned by David Miller, Millersburg, OH
42. 4 yr Pony Gelding; Flash. White, 38”, well broke to ride & drive
   Consigned by John E Hershberger, Quaker City, OH
43. 11 yr Pony Gelding; Shorty. Dapple, 30”, broke to ride & drive, TSS, babysitter deluxe
   Consigned by Maribeth Keim, Fresno, OH
44. 7 yr Pony Mare; Candy. Black & white, should have foal by sale time, broke
   Consigned by Vernon R Yoder, Big Prairie, OH
45. 5 yr Pony Gelding; Brown & white, 43”, well broke, TSS, drives with tight lines
   Consigned by Chuck Reed, Polk, OH
46. 3 yr Pony Mare; Allie. Brown & white, 33”, gentle and willing, very well trained, rides & drives
   Consigned by Conrad Yoder, Sugarcreek, OH
47. 2 yr Pony Mare; Crystal. Black & white, 41”, broke to ride & drive
   Consigned by David Weaver, Fredericksburg, OH
48. **5 yr Pony Mare; Rose.** Black, 34”, broke to ride & drive, very quiet, children can handle  
   Consigned by Marvin Coblenz, Waterford, OH
49. **3 yr Pony Gelding; Rambo.** Black & white, broke to ride & drive, TSS  
   Consigned by Daniel D Miller Jr, Sugarcreek, OH
50. **5 yr Pony Mare; Reba.** Bay, stripe, 2 whites, 44”, well broke to ride & drive  
   Consigned by Mose Keim, Homerville, OH
51. **4 yr Pony Gelding; Rocky.** Black & white, 52”, well broke to ride & drive, TSS  
   Consigned by Mathias Yoder, Sugarcreek, OH
52. **4 yr Pony Gelding; Turbo.** Tri-colored, 43”, broke to ride & drive, TSS  
   Consigned by Caleb Wenger, Millersburg, OH
53. **2 yr Pony Mare; Daisy.** Paint, well broke  
   Consigned by Dan J Hershberger, Millersburg, OH
54. **14 yr Pony Gelding; Trixy.** Brown, 34”, broke to ride & drive, TSS, good children’s pony  
   Consigned by Steven Yoder, Sugarcreek, OH
55. **Smooth Mouth Pony Mare;** Broke to ride & drive, bred for 2021  
   Consigned by Atlee Hershberger, Millersburg, OH
56. **5 yr Pony Mare; Judy.** Black & white, good traveler, handles miles, broke to ride & drive, TSS  
   Consigned by Albert C Miller, Fredericksburg, OH
57. **12 yr Reg Pony Gelding; MMH Smokin Winchester.** Sorrel pinto, 30”, well broke, TSS  
   Consigned by Carley Winder, Lewistown, PA
58. **Yearling Pony Stud; Rockey.** Brown & white, green broke to drive, his dam is 44”  
   Consigned by Ruth Raber, Millersburg, OH
59. **7 yr Mini Donkey; Salt.** Black & white, halter broke, would make a cool little team  
   Consigned by Cannon Anderson, Laurel, MT
60. **8 yr Mini Donkey; Pepper.** Black & white, halter broke, has been exposed  
   Consigned by Cannon Anderson, Laurel, MT
61. **Yearling Pony Mare; Felicity.** Brown & white, 32”, kid broke to lead  
   Consigned by Steven Yoder, Millersburg, OH
62. **Yearling Pony Stud; Black**  
   Consigned by Josiah Miller, Holmesville, OH
63. **5 yr Pony Mare; Peaches.** Dun, 34”, broke to ride & drive  
   Consigned by Jacob Yoder, Fredericksburg, OH
64. **Pony; Flash.** Brown & white, 43”, TSS, not for small children, very chunky  
   Consigned by Alvin Beachy, Millersburg, OH
65. **Yearling Pony Stud; Nash.** Paint, broke to lead and line drive  
   Consigned by Marty Hershberger, Applecreek, OH
66. **3 yr Pony Gelding; Teddy.** Black & white, 42”, kid broke to ride & drive, very nice pony  
   Consigned by Allen Miller, Millersburg, OH
67. **10 yr Pony Mare; Julie.** Black & white, 57”, kid broke to ride & drive, TSS  
   Consigned by Alan Yoder, Baltic, OH
68. **Yearling Pony Filly; Lilly.** Black  
   Consigned by Vernon R Yoder, Big Prairie, OH
69. **8 yr Pony Gelding; Rocky.** Black & white, 36”, broke for the children, wow!  
   Consigned by Duane Yoder, Newcomerstown, OH
70. **3 yr Pony Gelding; Smokey.** Gray paint, broke to ride & drive, TSS, more info at sale time  
   Consigned by Ivan Hershberger, Applecreek, OH
72. **6 yr Pony Mare; Palamino, 35”, kid broke to ride & drive, very quiet**  
   Consigned by Chuck Reed, Polk, OH
73. **Yearling Pony Filly; Ariel.** Broke to drive, should mature to around 50”  
   Consigned by Merle Hershberger, Sugarcreek, OH
74. **8 yr Pony Gelding; Buddy.** Brown & white, 35”, broke to ride & drive, very easy going, safe  
    **Consigned by Marvin Coblentz, Waterford, OH**

75. **2 yr Pony Gelding;** Bay, 36”, kid broke to drive, also rides  
    **Consigned by Joni Yoder, Bellville, OH**

76. **9 yr Pony Mare; Lora.** Black & white, 42”, well broke, kids pony, rides & drives  
    **Consigned by Mose Keim, Homerville, OH**

77. **10 yr Pony Gelding;** Black & white, very well broke to ride & drive  
    **Consigned by Marvin Weaver, Fredericksburg, OH**

78. **3 yr Pony Gelding; Teddy.** Brown & white, 38”, very well broke to ride & drive, loves attention  
    **Consigned by Paul E Raber, Fredericksburg, OH**

79. **3 yr Pony Gelding; Jasper.** Grey, broke to drive  
    **Consigned by Aaron Schlabach, Applecreek, OH**

80. **2 yr Pony Stud; Ranger.** Dark brown, star, 41”, green broke, more info at sale time  
    **Consigned by Robert Coblentz, Lewisville, OH**

81. **7 yr Pony Mare;** Brown & white, 52”, broke to ride & drive, TSS, not for beginners  
    **Consigned by Daniel Wengerd, Millersburg, OH**

82. **Yearling Pony Mare; Lilly.** Chestnut & white, broke to lead.  
    **Consigned by Marvin Yoder, Applecreek, OH**

83. **Yearling Pony Stud; Rocky.** Very well broke for a yearling  
    **Consigned by Abe A Troyer, Fredericksburg, OH**

84. **5 yr Pony Stud; Dreamey.** Friesian Pony cross, good broke to ride & drive, TSS, has foals on the ground  
    **Consigned by Evan Marcus, Lewistown, PA**

85. **4 yr Hackney Gelding;** Black, broke to drive  
    **Consigned by Ian Stutzman, Applecreek, OH**

86. **4 yr Pony Gelding; Ace.** Tri paint, 56”, kid broke to ride & drive  
    **Consigned by Daniel D Miller, Sugarcreek, OH**

87. **15 yr Pony Mare; Candy.** Paint, 55”, broke to ride & drive, exposed to blk & wh stud for August  
    **Consigned by Joey Yoder, Sugarcreek, OH**

88. **3 yr Pony Gelding; Chester.** Dapple, 37”, kid broke to ride & drive  
    **Consigned by Ivan Gingerich, Fredericksburg, OH**

89. **Yearling Pony Mare; Brown & white, broke to lead**  
    **Consigned by Andy Troyer, Fredericksburg, OH**

90. **2 yr Pony Gelding; Roan, 38”, kid broke to drive, also rides**  
    **Consigned by Joni Yoder, Bellville, OH**

91. **4 yr Pony Gelding; Snicker.** Dark brown & white, kid broke to drive.  
    **Consigned by Brian Miller, Applecreek, OH**

92. **4 yr Pony Mare; Jewel.** Dapple Grey, 36”, very nice driving pony  
    **Consigned by Marvin Coblentz, Waterford, OH**

93. **Pony;**  
    **Consigned by Wayne Weaver, Fredericksburg, OH**

94. **5 yr Pony Gelding; Flash.** Brown & white, 45”, kid broke to ride & drive, TSS  
    **Consigned by Kyle Hershberger, Dundee, OH**

95. **4 yr Pony Gelding; Tan & white, 37”, kid broke to ride & drive, loves attention**  
    **Consigned by Jonathan Miller, Dalton, OH**

96. **3 yr Pony Gelding; Smokey.** Black & gray, 34”, broke for children to ride & drive  
    **Consigned by Ivan Burkholder, Shiloh, OH**

97. **Pony;**  
    **Consigned by Hershberger Farms, Millersburg, OH**

98. **9 yr Pony Mare; Paint, broke to ride & drive, colt by his side**  
    **Consigned by Atlee Hershberger, Millersburg, OH**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>8 yr</td>
<td>John Mule; Smurf</td>
<td>Blue Roan paint, broke to ride, bigger kids rode him to school</td>
<td>Cannon Anderson, Laurel, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>9 yr</td>
<td>Pony Mare; Star</td>
<td>Black &amp; white, 48”, broke to ride &amp; drive, TSS, same owner for 8 yrs</td>
<td>Roy L Troyer, Millersburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>4 yr</td>
<td>Pony Mare</td>
<td>Broke to ride &amp; drive</td>
<td>Ian Stutzman, Applecreek, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>2 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Jet</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Vernon R Yoder, Big Prairie, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>8 yr</td>
<td>Pony Mare; Sally</td>
<td>Brown &amp; white, 48”, broke to ride &amp; drive, not for beginners</td>
<td>Paul Yoder, Fredericksburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>5 yr</td>
<td>Pony Mare</td>
<td>Brown, broke to ride &amp; drive, bred for 2021</td>
<td>Atlee Hershberger, Millersburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>4 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Jimmy</td>
<td>Paint, broke</td>
<td>Benjamin Miller, Scio, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>5 yr</td>
<td>Pony</td>
<td>Well broke, TSS</td>
<td>Jerry Miller, Wooster, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>8 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Tiny Tim</td>
<td>Brown &amp; white, broke to ride</td>
<td>Justin Bates, Markleysburg, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>2 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Sorrel</td>
<td>40”, kid broke to drive</td>
<td>Joni Yoder, Bellville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>2 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Buddy</td>
<td>Black &amp; white, 51”, broke to ride &amp; drive</td>
<td>Nelson L Miller, Fredericksburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>2 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Cookie</td>
<td>Black &amp; white, 45”, good broke to ride &amp; drive, TSS</td>
<td>Adam Miller, Applecreek, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>10 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Blackie</td>
<td>Black, should be broke to drive by sale time</td>
<td>John Kurtz, Carrollton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Yearling</td>
<td>Pony Stud; Rico</td>
<td>Brown &amp; white, sire is a black &amp; white stud</td>
<td>Daniel Hershberger, Dundee, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>3 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Rex</td>
<td>Bay, 40”, broke, not for smaller ones, has been abused</td>
<td>Duane Yoder, Newcomerstown, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>3 yr</td>
<td>Pony Mare; Blackie</td>
<td>Black, 53”, broke to ride &amp; drive</td>
<td>Andrew EA Yoder, Baltic, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>14 yr</td>
<td>Pony Mare</td>
<td>Black, 2 whites, star, 48”, well broke to ride &amp; drive, TSS, willing traveler</td>
<td>Ivan Weaver, Orrville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>8 month</td>
<td>Mini Donkey Jack; Jake</td>
<td>30”, kid broke to lead, very cute!</td>
<td>Steven Yoder, Millersburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>8 yr</td>
<td>Pony Mare</td>
<td>Sorrel &amp; white, 34”, in foal</td>
<td>Rodney Shields, Cadiz, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>4 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Bingo</td>
<td>Brown &amp; white, 50”, broke to ride &amp; drive, make a good school pony</td>
<td>Marvin Troyer, Fredericksburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>5 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Ranger</td>
<td>Black &amp; white, broke to drive, TSS</td>
<td>Wayne Yoder, Baltic, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>5 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Blaze</td>
<td>Brown &amp; white, 43”, kid broke to ride &amp; drive, TSS</td>
<td>Caleb Wengerd, Millersburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>2 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Rock</td>
<td>Broke to ride, started in harness, 54”</td>
<td>Matt Eakin, Cranberry, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>Pony</td>
<td></td>
<td>More info at sale time</td>
<td>Linda Weaver, Fredericksburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>7 yr</td>
<td>Pony Gelding; Pistol</td>
<td>Broke to ride &amp; drive, 36”</td>
<td>David Miller, Millersburg, OH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
126. **Pony;**
   *Consigned by Vernon R Yoder, Big Prairie, OH*

127. **6 yr Pony Mare;** Dark Chestnut, 44”, broke to ride & drive, sharp, has snap
   *Consigned by Joni Yoder, Bellville, OH*

128. **4 yr Pony Gelding;** Daylight. White, 40”, green broke to ride, should be broke by sale time
   *Consigned by John Hershberger, Quaker City, OH*

129. **4 yr Pony Gelding;** Cody. Black & white, 51”, well broke to ride & drive
   *Consigned by Mose Keim, Homerville, OH*

130. **Yearling Pony Mare;** Ruby. 28”, quiet, easy to handle, broke to drive
   *Consigned by Marvin Coblentz, Waterford, OH*

132. **12 yr Pony Gelding;** Lightning. Sorrel, 50”, very well broke to ride & drive, blind in one eye
   *Consigned by Conrad Yoder, Sugarcreek, OH*

133. **10 yr Pony Gelding;** Jessie. Black & white, 55”, broke to ride & drive
   *Consigned by Duane Troyer, Dundee, OH*

   *Consigned by Robert Coblentz, Lewisville, OH*

135. **6 yr Pony Gelding;** Broke to ride & drive
   *Consigned by Ian Stutzman, Applecreek, OH*

136. **3 yr Pony Mare;** Reba. Black & white, 58”, broke to ride & drive
   *Consigned by Ervin Troyer, Applecreek, OH*

137. **Pony;**
   *Consigned by Vernon R Yoder, Big Prairie, OH*

138. **12 yr Pony Gelding;** Nipper. Brown, 38”, broke single & double, TSS
   *Consigned by Eli Weaver, Brinkhaven, OH*

139. **5 yr Pony Gelding;** Nick. Brown, 38”, broke single & double, TSS
   *Consigned by Eli Weaver, Brinkhaven, OH*

140. **2 yr Pony Gelding;** Rocky. Black & white, kid broke to ride & drive, TSS, very calm pony
   *Consigned by Eli J Miller, Fredericksburg, OH*

142. **6 yr Pony Gelding;** Cody. Black & white, 54”, broke to ride & drive, TSS
   *Consigned by Daniel D Miller Jr, Sugarcreek, OH*

145. **4 yr Pony Gelding;** Dusty. Brown & white, 36”, kid broke to ride & drive, TSS
   *Consigned by Kyle Hershberger, Dundee, OH*

146. **4 yr Pony Gelding;** Rambo. Bay, 37”, very sharp, broke to ride & drive, babysitter kind
   *Consigned by Marvin Coblentz, Waterford, OH*

147. **4 yr Pony Gelding;** Rocket. Black & white, 55”, well broke, TSS
   *Consigned by Roy L Troyer, Millersburg, OH*

148. **2 yr Pony Mare;** Beauty. Black & white, 48”, good broke for 2 yr old, traffic safe
   *Consigned by Marvin Hershberger, Baltic, OH*

149. **Yearling Pony Stud;** Bill. Black & white, full brother to Beauty
   *Consigned by Marvin Hershberger, Baltic, OH*

150. **Yearling Pony Mare;** Sunshine. Black & white
   *Consigned by Marvin Hershberger, Baltic, OH*

151. **3 yr Hackney Stud;** Bay, star, snip, 3 whites, good broke, TSS, sire: Dun Haven Perfection
   *Consigned by Eli Weaver, Big Prairie, OH*

152. **Yearling Pony Stud;** Sparky. Black & white, broke to lead
   *Consigned by Norman Hershberger, Fredericksburg, OH*
| 153. | 6 yr Pony Gelding: **Sparky.** Black & white, 55”. Broke to ride & drive  
**Consigned by Marcus Schlabach, Sugarcreek, OH** |
| 155. | 5 yr Pony Mare; Chestnut, broke to lead, colt on her side  
**Consigned by Atlee Hershberger, Millersburg, OH** |
| 156. | 2 yr Pony Gelding: **Black Beauty.** Black, well broke for a 2 yr old, started riding, quiet pony  
**Consigned by Steve A Byler, Volant, PA** |
| 157. | 12 yr Pony Mare; **Cookie.** Sorrel, 35”, in foal to a Pinto Stallion for March 2021  
**Consigned by Leroy Mast, Holmesville, OH** |
| 159. | 9 yr Pony Gelding; **Snickers.** Sorrel, 44”, broke to ride & drive  
**Consigned by Wayne Miller, Fredericksburg, OH** |
| 160. | 6 yr Pony; Brown & white, 39”, broke to ride & drive  
**Consigned by Daniel E Schlabach, Bellville, OH** |
| 161. | 5 yr Pony Gelding; **Lester.** Paint, very well broke, single & double, TSS, great starter pony  
**Consigned by Evan Marcus, Lewistown, PA** |
| 162. | Yearling Pony Mare; **Twila.** Black & white, broke to lead  
**Consigned by David Troyer, Millersburg, OH** |
| 163. | Yearling Pony Stud; **Rudy.** Broke to lead.  
**Consigned by Albert C Miller, Fredericksburg, OH** |
| 164. | Yearling Pony Gelding; **KitKat.** Dark Bay  
**Consigned by Justin Bates, Markleysburg, PA** |
| 165. | 2 yr Pony; Well started  
**Consigned by Jerry Miller, Wooster, OH** |
| 166. | 12 yr Pony Gelding; **Barney.** Broke to ride & drive, kid safe if driven often enough  
**Consigned by Matt Eakin, Cranberry, PA** |
| 167. | 10 yr Pony Mare; **Rose.** Broodmare, broke to ride  
**Consigned by Ava Warren, Glade Springs, VA** |
| 168. | 10 yr Pony Mare; **Lily.** Red & white, broodmare, should have Welsh foal by sale time  
**Consigned by Ava Warren, Glade Springs, VA** |
| 169. | Yearling Pony Stud; **Bingo.** Gray & white, ½ Welsh, broke to lead  
**Consigned by Ava Warren, Glade Springs, VA** |
| 170. | 2 yr Pony Mare; **Poppy.** Red & white, ½ Welsh, broke to lead  
**Consigned by Ava Warren, Glade Springs, VA** |
| 171. | Yearling Pony Mare; **Pippy.** Red & white, ½ welsh, broke to lead  
**Consigned by Ava Warren, Glade Springs, VA** |
| 172. | 2 yr Pony Gelding; **Jet.** Red & white, ½ Welsh, broke to lead  
**Consigned by Ava Warren, Glade Springs, VA** |
| 173. | Yearling Pony Stud; **Mingo.** Red & white, ½ Welsh, broke to lead  
**Consigned by Ava Warren, Glade Springs, VA** |
| 174. | 2 yr Pony Mare; **Cheyenne.** Grey, Welsh, broke to lead  
**Consigned by Ava Warren, Glade Springs, VA** |
| 175. | Yearling Pony Mare; **Liz.** Red, Welsh, broke to lead  
**Consigned by Ava Warren, Glade Springs, VA** |
| 176. | 9 yr Pony Mare; **Maggie.** Paint, should have Welsh foal by sale time.  
**Consigned by Ava Warren, Glade Springs, VA** |
| 177. | 12 yr Pony Mare; **Lilly.** Red roan, 42”, in foal to black & white stud, good with kids  
**Consigned by Rodney Sheilds, Cadiz, OH** |
| 178. | 2 yr Pony Mare; **Twila.** Black & white, good broke to drive  
**Consigned by Norman Hershberger, Fredericksburg, OH** |
| 179. | 8 yr Pony Gelding; **Bandit.** Red & white, 48”, broke  
**Consigned by Bo Stought, Alexandria, OH** |
Selling Friday Morning - 8:00 AM

244. 5 yr Belgian Mare; Lori. Red sorrel, light mane & tail, blaze, broke to most farm machinery
Consigned by Jacob W Yoder, Jackson, OH

245. 2 yr Reg Belgian Mare; Hollow’s Cindy. Red sorrel, started in harness, nice to be around
Consigned by Raymond Lantz, Thomasville, PA

246. 7 yr Belgian Gelding; Randy. Red sorrel, white mane & tail, 17.1 H, broke to all farm machinery, steady
Consigned by Jacob A Miller, Leesburg, OH

247. 7 yr Belgian Gelding; Rocky. Broke to all farm machinery, steady
Consigned by Jacob A Miller, Leesburg, OH

248. 2 yr Reg Percheron Gelding;
Consigned by Elmer Eicher, Geneva, IN

249. 18 yr Belgian Gelding; Red, white mane & tail, broke single & double to all farm machinery
Consigned by Brian Price, Columbus, NC

250. Yearling Belgian; Barney. Red sorrel, lt mane & tail
Consigned by Emanuel Shetler, Ashville, NY

251. 3 yr Belgian Mare; Bell. Green broke
Consigned by Johnny Yoder, Sugar Grove, PA

252. 12 yr Belgian Mare; Molly. Broke to all farm machinery, kid broke, willing worker
Consigned by Teddy Adams, Black Creek, NY

253. 12 yr Belgian Gelding; Zach. Broke to all farm machinery, kid broke, willing worker
Consigned by Teddy Adams, Black Creek, NY

254. 4 yr Belgian Gelding; Mel. Red sorrel, stripe, very well broke to all farm machinery
Consigned by Lavern Schlabach, Sugarcreek, OH

255. 4 yr Belgian Gelding; Denver. Red sorrel, stripe, well broke, very handy horse for all farm machinery, they work well together
Consigned by Lavern Schlabach, Sugarcreek, OH

256. 12 yr Crossbred Mare; Black, 17.1H, Percheron/Belgian cross, broke to most farm machinery, on the bit
Consigned by Rudy Wagler, Degraff, OH

257. 2 yr Percheron Gelding; Bud. Percheron/STBD cross, well started
Consigned by Steve L Yoder, Volant, PA

258. 2 yr Percheron Mare; Molly. Well started
Consigned by Steve L Yoder, Volant, PA

259. Yearling Belgian Filly; Loretta. Red sorrel, light mane & tail, stripe
Consigned by Steve H Byler, New Wilmington, PA

260. 17 yr Percheron Mare; Lady. Black, broke to most farm machinery, been working on the farm this year, traffic safe
Consigned by Larry Armstrong, Cleveland, AL

261. 9 yr Clydesdale Mare; Broke to all farm machinery, single & double, TSS, been in carriage
Consigned by Daniel Hochstetler, Larue, OH

262. 13 yr Belgian Gelding; Broke to all farm machinery, big horse
Consigned by Ivan Wagler, Fultonville, NY

263. Smooth Mouth Belgian Mare; Dixie. Red Sorrel, broke to all farm machinery, first time off the farm, bred to JDW Rocky for 2021.
Consigned by Aden V Stutzman, Greenwich, OH

264. Smooth Mouth Belgian Mare; Kate. Red Sorrel, broke to all farm machinery, first time off the farm, bred to JDW Rocky for 2021.
Consigned by Aden V Stutzman, Greenwich, OH

Consigned by Mahlon Miller, Millersburg, OH
266. 13 yr Percheron Gelding; Logan. Broke to all farm machinery, kid broke
Consigned by Vernon Mast, Fredericksburg, OH
267. Smooth Mouth Percheron Gelding; Bill. Broke to all farm machinery, kid broke
Consigned by Vernon Mast, Fredericksburg, OH
268. 8 yr Percheron Gelding; Black, star, 2 whites, kid broke to all farm machinery, works either side
Consigned by David E Byler, Volant, PA
269. 6 yr Belgian Mare; Broke, but not for small children, works with snap
Consigned by Moses Renno, Jackson, OH
270. Reg Yearling Belgian Stud; Windward Valley Moe. Red sorrel, white mane & tail, Sire: Charlies
Dexter Dam: Country Class Rose
Consigned by Aaron Miller, New Phila, OH
271. 7 yr Reg Belgian Mare; Alpine Acres Cindy. Red sorrel, kid broke to all farm machinery, willing
worker, safe & sound
Consigned by William E Miller, Polk, OH
272. 12 yr Belgian Mare; Smaller mare with lots of power, works like a 4 yr old
Consigned by Samuel Yoder, W Salem, OH
273. Yearling Belgian Stud; Red sorrel, broke to lead
Consigned by Jacob Yoder, Fredericksburg, OH
274. 2 yr Belgian Gelding; Sorrel, white mane & tail
Consigned by Garret Vineyard, Kenna, WV
275. Yearling Belgian Stud; Son of sharp turn farm
Consigned by Sam E Miller, Wooster, OH
276. 3 yr Reg Belgian Mare; Abilene's Honey Bee. Chestnut, broke, Sire: Windchime Acres Chief
Consigned by Cristy Keim, Shiloh, OH
277. Reg Yearling Belgian Stud; Firestone’s Freddie. Sorrel, lt mane & tail, stripe, big & hitchy,
Sire: Kidron Road Firestone
Consigned by Emanuel Troyer, Fresno, OH
278. 5 yr Percheron Gelding; Broke to most farm machinery
Consigned by Amos A Slabaugh, Navarre, OH
279. 12 yr Belgian Mare; Lots of power, works like a 4yr old
Consigned by Samuel Yoder, W Salem, OH
280. Reg Yearling Belgian Stud; Circle M Asset’s Lark. Red sorrel, Sire: RKD Asset
Consigned by Mose A Yoder, Sugarcreek, OH
281. 7 yr Reg Belgian Mare; Sunshine Acres Josie. Red Sorrel, broke single & double to most farm
machinery. Sire: Prairie Grove Gordy
Consigned by Lester Hostetler, Carrollton, OH
282. 7 yr Belgian Gelding; Shine. Well broke, broke to most farm machinery, full brothers
Consigned by Steve Lynch, Sutton, WV
283. 8 yr Belgian Gelding; Moon. Well broke, broke to most farm machinery, full brothers
Consigned by Steve Lynch, Sutton, WV
284. Reg Yearling Belgian Gelding; Mindy’s Cody. Red Sorrel, Sire: Breezy Meadow Maverick
Consigned by Dennis Miller, Millersburg, OH
285. Yearling Percheron Stud; Rocky. Black
Consigned by Jacob Weaver, Millersburg, OH
286. Reg Yearling Belgian Stud; Hickory Hill Maverick. Lt Sorrel, white mane & tail, Sire: PNM
Marvericks Prince Dam: Mastland Jenny
Consigned by Jerry M Mast, Millersburg, OH
287. Draft Horse;
Consigned by Hershberger Farms, Millersburg, OH
288. Yearling Crossbred Stud; Black, broke to lead, Sire: Drummer Dam: morgan/Percheron
Consigned by Rudy Swartzentruber, Knox, PA
289. **14 yr Reg Percheron Stallion; CCA Holly’s Hercules.** Black, 17.1H, broke, willing worker, stocky, farm type  
*Consigned by Allen Gingerich, New Paris, OH*

290. **11 yr Reg Percheron Mare; TF Carnots Izzabella.** Black, Sire: Pine Brook PK Finale  
*Consigned by Crist Mast, Punxsutawney, PA*

291. **12 yr Reg Percheron Mare; Carnots PK Finnessa Rose.** Black, Sire: Pine Brook PK Finale  
*Consigned by Crist Mast, Punxsutawney, PA*

292. **20 yr Belgian Gelding;** Red flaxen mane & tail, broke single & double to all farm machinery  
*Consigned by Brian Price, Columbus, NC*

293. **9 yr Percheron Gelding; Buck.** Grey, 18H, broke single & double, really nice horse  
*Consigned by Aaron & Tony Seal, Sneedville, TN*

294. **2 yr Belgian Gelding; Roger.** Red sorrel, broke to farm equipment, well mannered  
*Consigned by Marcus Schlabach, Sugarcreek, OH*

295. **Reg Yearling Belgian Stud; Tusco Hills Bentley.** Red sorrel, light mane & tail, Sire: Spring Hill  
*Cash Dam: Spring Hill Meagen  
*Consigned by John D Erb, Baltic, OH*

296. **Yearling Belgian; Buster.** Red sorrel, light mane & tail  
*Consigned by Emanuel Shetler, Ashville, NY*

297. **Yearling Belgian Stud; Sire: Stoney Lake Oz.**  
*Consigned by Andrew Stutzman, Applecreek, OH*

298. **18 yr Belgian Gelding; Don.** Well broke to all farm machinery, good workers, full brothers  
*Consigned by Kevin Hershberger, Dundee, OH*

299. **17 yr Belgian Gelding; Dale.** Well broke to all farm machinery, good workers, full brothers  
*Consigned by Kevin Hershberger, Dundee, OH*

300. **2 yr Haflinger Gelding;**  
*Consigned by Jeff Featheringill, Attica, OH*

301. **7 yr Reg Belgian Mare; Kayla Farceur.** Red sorrel, broke to all farm machinery, safe & sound  
*Consigned by Toby Lambright, West Union, OH*

302. **16 yr Percheron Mare; Linda.** Broke to most farm machinery, traffic safe  
*Consigned by Larry Armstrong, Cleveland, AL*

303. **Draft Horse;**  
*Consigned by Arlen M Yoder, Millersburg, OH*

304. **17 yr Belgian Gelding; Charlie.** Sound, not worren out, broke to all farm machinery  
*Consigned by Andy A Troyer, Fredericksburg, OH*

305. **18 yr Belgian Gelding; Bobby.** Broke to all farm machinery, kid broke  
*Consigned by Andy A Troyer, Fredericksburg, OH*

306. **Reg Yearling Belgian Mare; East Meadows Mariah.** Red sorrel, Sire: Orndorffs Mariah Dream  
*Consigned by Leroy L Yoder, Sugarcreek, OH*

307. **2 yr Belgian Mare; Jill.** Red roan, had her hooked 5 times, doesn’t like wagon tongues  
*Consigned by Enos Hasteater, Belfast, NY*

308. **12 yr Belgian Gelding; Bob.** Sorrel, blaze, willing worker, big strong  
*Consigned by Raymond Gingerich, W Edmeston, NY*

309. **15 yr Belgian Gelding; Barney.** Sorrel, broke to most farm machinery, pulls hard on lines, nipped in wind, good jockey horse  
*Consigned by Jonas D Troyer, Millersburg, OH*

310. **14 yr Haflinger Mare;** Broke to most farm machinery  
*Consigned by Wayne A Miller, Millersburg, OH*

311. **14 yr Haflinger Mare;** Broke to most farm machinery  
*Consigned by Wayne A Miller, Millersburg, OH*

312. **Draft Horse;**  
*Consigned by Hershberger Farms, Millersburg, OH*
13. **6 yr Percheron Gelding;** Gus. Broke to most farm machinery, been on Amish farm last 3 years
   **Consigned by Larry Armstrong, Cleveland, AL**

14. **21 yr Belgian Mare;**
   **Consigned by Sam Gingerich, West Union, OH**

15. **13 yr Haflinger Mare;** Broke single & double, TSS, farm & road broke, nice team
   **Consigned by Ivan Wagler, Fultonville, NY**

16. **15 yr Haflinger Mare;** Broke single & double, TSS, nice team
   **Consigned by Ivan Wagler, Fultonville, NY**

17. **18 yr Reg Belgian Mare;** Walnut Lane Acre’s Jane. Red sorrel, well broke to all farm machinery, willing worker, lots of life left
   **Consigned by Kevin Hershberger, Dundee, OH**

18. **17 yr Belgian Mare;** Jill. Well broke to all farm machinery, willing worker, lots of life left
   **Consigned by Kevin Hershberger, Dundee, OH**

19. **8 yr Percheron Mare;** Black, works on both sides, was used all spring
   **Consigned by Henry Troyer, Applecreek, OH**

20. **14 yr Belgian Mare;** Broke to all farm machinery, TSS, broke to ride & drive, single & double
    **Consigned by Rudy Wagler, Degraff, OH**

21. **Draft Horse;**
    **Consigned by Arlen M Yoder, Millersburg, OH**

22. **7 yr Reg Haflinger Gelding;** Wealthy Donnie. Chestnut, white mane & tail, 58”, broke single & double
    **Consigned by John J Miller, Holmesville, OH**

23. **16 yr Reg Haflinger Mare;** Oban of HLH. Chestnut, flaxen mane & tail, stripe, 61”, broke single & double, TSS, broke to ride
    **Consigned by John J Miller, Holmesville, OH**

24. **7 yr Haflinger Mare;** Tina. Sorrel, white mane & tail, TSS, broke single & double, good worker
    **Consigned by Mose A Hershberger, West Salem, OH**

25. **6 yr Haflinger Gelding;** Tom. Sorrel, white mane & tail, TSS, broke single & double
    **Consigned by Mose Hershberger, West Salem, OH**

26. **18 yr Reg Belgian Mare;** Petron June’s Molly. Roan, broke, Sire: Drafty Valley Bobby
    **Consigned by Ruth Ann Miller, Baltic, OH**

27. **Yearling Percheron;** Halter broke, fancy
    **Consigned by Teddy Adams, Black Creek, NY**

28. **Smooth Mouth Belgian Mare;** Molly. Red sorrel, broke to all farm machinery, bred for 2021
    **Consigned by Aden V Stutzman, Greenwich, OH**

29. **13 yr Belgian Gelding;** Red, white mane & tail, broke single & double to all farm machinery
    **Consigned by Brian Price, Columbus, NC**

30. **4 yr Percheron Mare;** Daisy. Amish broke, broke to most farm machinery, been on Amish farm last 2 years
    **Consigned by Larry Armstrong, Cleveland, AL**

31. **14 yr Haflinger Gelding;** Pride. Broke to ride & drive, single & double, used in parades, school, movies, well broke, trail ridden
    **Consigned by Justin Bates, Markleysburg, PA**

32. **14 yr Haflinger Gelding;** Blaze. Broke to ride & drive, used at parades, school, trail ridden
    **Consigned by Justin Bates, Markleysburg, PA**

33. **3 yr Belgian Gelding;** Red sorrel, stripe, broke single & double, to all farm machinery
    **Consigned by Steve Weaver, Shreve, OH**

34. **14 yr Haflinger Mare;** Honey. Broke single & double, kid broke to ride & drive.
    **Consigned by Garret Vineyard, Kenna, WV**

    **Consigned by Garret Vineyard, Kenna, WV**
336. **Yearling Crossbred Stud;** *Nick.* Black, Saddlebred/Friesian/Clyde cross  
*Consigned by Junior A Hershberger, Fredericksburg, OH*

337. **Yearling STBD Stud;** Black, out of a 16H driving mare that loves to run. Sire: O Louie Boy  
*Consigned by Henry W Miller, Millersburg, OH*

338. **Yearling Friesian Stud;** Bay, Sire: Roshwango Dam: Rose  
*Consigned by Dannie Swartzentruber, Dalton, OH*

339. **5 yr Reg Mare;** *BDF Cinnamon.* Bay, 16H, ½ Friesian ½ STBD, not traffic safe but sound, in foal to CJ’s Cody, sweet driving mare, Sire: Versaki Dam: MS-O’s Susannah  
*Consigned by Joseph R Miller, Fredericksburg, OH*

340. **3 yr Crossbred Mare;** *Beauty.* Black, Friesian/STBD cross, TSS, broke & ready for miles, Sire: Wild Shadows Darkaevn Dam: Chip N Acres  
*Consigned by Marvin Miller, Hamden, OH*

341. **14 yr STBD Mare;** *High Falls Critter.* Bay, used as broodmare for 4 yrs, she was a good driving surrey horse, Sire: High Falls Dam: Honky Tonk Critter  
*Consigned by Leroy D Yoder, Orrville, OH*

342. **Yearling Crossbred Stud;** Bay, dam is big, stout built mare that can move. Sire: O Louie Boy Dam: Flutterbudget  
*Consigned by Duane Miller, Millersburg, OH*

343. **Reg Yearling Crossbred Mare;** *Ralley.* Bay, Friesian cross, Sire: Farley P Dam: Rachel  
*Consigned by Dean Schlabach, Millersburg, OH*

344. **2 yr Crossbred Gelding;** *Zip Zap Zoom.* Black, 16H, Friesian/STBD cross, sound, Sire: Zebalon  
*Consigned by Enos Yoder, Friendship, NY*

345. **4 yr Reg FSHR Mare;** *Macy.* Black, Friesian, broke, TSS, Sire: Pieter Z Dam: Lady  
*Consigned by Myron Shetler, Coshocton, OH*

346. **Yearling Crossbred Mare;** *Beauty.* Black, with stripe, 2 white hind legs, Saddlebred/STBD cross, sharp filly that would cross well with a Friesian  
*Consigned by Junior Hershberger, Fredericksburg, OH*

347. **3 yr Crossbred Mare;** *Echo.* Bay, Friesian/STBD cross, TSS, women can drive, great family horse, Sire: Black Jack  
*Consigned by Marty Weaver, Danville, OH*

*Consigned by Atlee Erb, Strasburg, OH*

349. **5 yr Crossbred Mare;** *Haite’s Misty.* Black, ½ Friesian, ¼ STBD, ¼ Morgan, well broke, has been in buggy for 1 ½ year, good traveler, 100% sound, Sire: Haite fan North Star  
*Consigned by Enos Bontrager, Gladwin, MI*

350. **Yearling Friesian Stud;** Black, Sire: Roshwango Dam: Bets  
*Consigned by Dannie Swartzentruber, Dalton, OH*

351. **3 yr FSHR Mare;** *Carma.* Black, TSS, dam is full sister to CJ’s Cody, drives good, Sire: Farley P Dam: Connie  
*Consigned by Robert L Yoder, Big Prairie, OH*

352. **3 yr Crossbred Mare;** *Clay Ridge Grace.* Brown, Friesian/STBD cross, good broke, TSS, Sire: Gerry TSF Dam: Forever Friends, in foal to Hidden Valley Korry  
*Consigned by James Miller, Millersburg, OH*

353. **3 yr Reg Crossbred Mare;** Dark Bay, ¼ Friesian, ¼ STBD, well broke single & double, ride & drive, rides english & western, TSS, Sire: Wopke Dam: Mintse/STBD cross  
*Consigned by Wayne Kuhns, Dalton, OH*

354. **3 yr ETR FSHR Mare;** *Haite’s Fancy.* Black, Friesian/STBD cross, well broke, been in buggy, Sire: Haite fan North Star  
*Consigned by Marcus Bontrager, Gladwin, MI*
5 yr ETR Crossbred Mare; *Beauty.* Black, Friesian/STBD cross, nice big family type, TSS, in foal to Rosco. Sire: Haite fan Northstar
Consigned by David Kurtz, Garrettsville, OH

2 yr Crossbred Mare; *Fine Princess.* Bay, 15.3H, Friesian/STBD cross, well started, lots of potential, TSS, Sire: Zebalon
Consigned by Enos Yoder, Friendship, NY

3 yr Reg FSHR Mare; *Prince Charge.* Black, Friesian/STBD/Saddlebred cross, TSS, Sire: Pieter Z Dam: Royal Charge
Consigned by Andy Raber, Fresno, OH

2 yr Crossbred Stud; *Haite’s Banker.* Bay, Friesian/STBD cross, broke to drive, out of a big well-built Lockkepper dam, Sire: Haite fan North Star
Consigned by Enos Bontrager, Gladwin, MI

3 yr Crossbred Mare; *Clay Ridge Megan.* Bay, Friesian/STBD cross, TSS, Sire: Gerry TSF Dam: Cash Fer-Bail
Consigned by James Miller, Millersburg, OH

12 yr Reg FSHR Stud; *Fritz.* Black, 16.2 H, Friesian/STBD cross, If you’re looking for a stallion with style that is broke! and Proven! Check out Fritz, Sire: Nemo V Hiddum Dam: Message in a bottle
Consigned by Jerry & Roman Wengerd, Patriot, OH

3 yr Reg FSHR Mare; *Rachelle K.* Bay, Drives with snap. Well broke, stands to hitch and at stop signs. Willing worker. Sells with free service to Friesian stallion Fred P if you so desire. Might watch trucks but nothing you can’t handle. Sire: Yarich K
Consigned by Dean Schlabach, Millersburg, OH

Yearling Crossbred Filly; *Judy.* Bay, Friesian/STBD cross, Sire: Zebalon
Consigned by Enos Yoder, Friendship, NY

4 yr Crossbred Gelding; *Fireball.* Bay, Friesian/Morgan cross, TSS, has been in buggy, drives nice, out of a hot driving Morgan mare
Consigned by Henry Hershberger, Fresno, OH

3 yr Crossbred Gelding; *Franklin.* Black, upheaded, got the potential of a family horse, good started, 30 days in training. Sire: Tettrino Dam: Feather
Consigned by Henry W Miller, Millersburg, OH

Reg Yearling Filly; *Midnight.* Bay, broke to lead, nice sharp filly, Sire: W Horace Dam: PY Tracy
Consigned by Roy Yoder, Millersburg, OH

3 yr Reg FSHR Gelding; *Jr.* Black, Friesian/STBD cross, well broke, ready for miles, Sire: Nicoles Black Ace Dam: Rose
Consigned by Joey Miller, Fredericksburg, OH

3 yr Reg FSHR Gelding; *Jet Black Lavec.* Black, Friesian/STBD cross, very well broke, TSS, powerful gelding with a Mr. Lavec dam, Sire: Roshwango
Consigned by Aaron Nisley, Millersburg, OH

3 yr Crossbred Mare; *Flashy Girl.* Bay, ¼ Friesian, ¾ STBD, well broke, TSS, sharp mare, good attitude, Sire: Flashy
Consigned by Wesley Miller, Millersburg, OH

3 yr STBD Mare; *Lane of Roses.* Bay, well broke, in foal to purebred Friesian Black Jack for 2021. Sire: Lane of Caviar Dam: Purple Luv Bug
Consigned by Bennie Gingerich, Bellville, OH

4 yr Reg Friesian Gelding; *Beau Valley Ambassador.* Bay, well broke, ready for miles, Sire: SJoerd From Kennesary
Consigned by Marty Yoder, Dundee, OH
371. **Reg Yearling Mare**: *Mabel*. Bay, drives with snap, TSS, Sire: Rollands Mitch
   Dam: Oaklea Sprite
   Consigned by Rudy Swartzentruber, Knox, PA
372. **4 yr Crossbred Mare**: *Haite’s Amber*. Bay, Friesian/Morgan cross, well broke, TSS, been in cart
   1 year, works well in top buggy, Sire: Haite fan North Star
   Consigned by Enos Bontrager, Gladwin, MI
373. **2 yr Crossbred Stud**: *Comet*. Black, Friesian/Hackney cross, well started. Sire: Edison
   Consigned by Marvin Miller, Hamden, OH
374. **3 yr Reg FSHR Mare**: *Smooth as Silk*. Bay, Friesian/STBD cross, 16.2H, TSS, broke on road 8
   month, classy, up headed mare, that likes to drive. Sire: CJ’s Cody
   Consigned by Ben Troyer, Newcomerstown, OH
375. **3 yr Reg FSHR Mare**: *Emma’s Ashley*. Black, Friesian cross, broke, sharp. Sire: Yarich K
   Consigned by Stanton Miller, Applecreek, OH
376. **Crossbred Mare**: *Missy*. Broke to ride & drive, bred to Wopke for 2020. Sire: Pieter Z Dam: MK’s Knights Katrina
   Consigned by Michael Fry, Dundee, OH
377. **5 yr Reg Crossbred Gelding**: *NE’s Black Diamond*. Black, Friesian/STBD cross, TSS, broke the
   best in every way, speed, style, endurance. Sire: Michelangelo P Dam: Photo Belle
   Consigned by Jonas Yoder Jr, Millersburg, OH
378. **Yearling Crossbred Stud**: *Darton Image*. Bay, Friesian/STBD cross, sharp, with size, long
   neck, Sire: Zebalon
   Consigned by Enos Yoder, Friendship, NY
379. **Reg Yearling Mare**: *Cinnamon’s Betzy*. Bay, Friesian cross, broke to lead, Sire: Tsjeard van de
   Hofstad Dam: BDF Cinnamon
   Consigned by Joseph R Miller, Fredericksburg, OH
   Consigned by Henry Raber, Randolph, NY
381. **5 yr Crossbred Mare**: *Queen*. Black, ½ Friesian, ½ STBD, in foal to Lonesome Hollow Bow,
   TSS, buggy broke, Sire: Tomke
   Consigned by Daniel Byler, Smethport, PA
382. **3 yr Reg FSHR Mare**: *Mighty Bella Z*. Bay, Friesian/STBD cross, TSS, well mannered, never
   been bred, Sire: Pieter Z Dam: Mighty Pretty Lady
   Consigned by Allen Miller, Sugarcreek, OH
383. **Yearling Crossbred Filly**: *Zebey’s Queen*. Black, Friesian/STBD cross, a very correct filly,
   Sire: Zebalon
   Consigned by Enos Yoder, Friendship, NY
   Consigned by David Miller, Millersburg, OH
385. **4 yr Reg FSHR Mare**: *TS Proud Rhonda*. Dark bay, Friesian/STBD cross, top buggy broke,
   TSS, broke for women, steady traveler, Sire: Yarich K Dam: Proud Gypsy
   Consigned by Andrew Erb, Brinkhaven, OH
386. **2 yr Reg Gelding**: *Pine Hill Harley*. Black, Friesian/STBD cross, broke to drive, Sire: Farley P
   Consigned by Milan Weaver, Applecreek, OH
387. **Reg Yearling Stud**: *Handy Man Matt*. Black, Friesian/STBD cross, sharp, up headed, stud
   prospect. Sire: Quido Dam: MV Shelly
   Consigned by Robert Miller, Fredericksburg, OH
388. **Reg Yearling Stud**: *Jarvis of TLS*. Black, purebred Friesian, He is out of the approved stallion
   Wybren 464 & Ster mare by Fridse 423, exceptional conformation, & a very bright future
   Consigned by Ian Miller, Millersburg, OH
389. **3 yr STBD Mare**: *Little Lollipop*. Bay, well started. Sire: Mr Easy C Dam: Lunch Story
   Consigned by Henry W Miller, Millersburg, OH
390. **9 yr Crossbred Mare; Missy.** Dark bay, Friesian/STBD cross, boys type, TSS, lots of spunk, my personal buggy horse last 7 month.  
    *Consigned by David Kurtz, Garrettsville, OH*
391. **5 yr Crossbred;** 16.2H, powerful surrey horse deluxe, broke for women, Sire: Farley P Dam: Kabito’s Gabby Girl  
    *Consigned by Johnny Mast, Wellston, OH*
392. **2 yr Reg FSHR Stud; Rocket.** Bay, Friesian, 100% TSS, good driver, Sire: Mintse of the FC  
    *Consigned by Rudy Swartzentruber, Knox, PA*
393. **9 yr STBD Mare;** Black, Brood mare, bred to Micelangelo P for 2021 Sire: Mr Lavec Dam: Sierra Kosmos  
    *Consigned by Maynard Miller, Applecreek, OH*
394. **4 yr Reg FSHR Stud; MM A Kiro.** Black, 16H, excellent barn manners, proven breeder, easy to handle, willing to please, Sire: Bonnie B Dam: Carina. Prepped by Slate Acres  
    *Consigned by David Miller, Leraysville, PA*
395. **2 yr Reg Mare; Miley.** Dark bay, Friesian/STBD cross, sharp filly in training, Sire: Frisco Van Laurel Dam: Cray Cray. Prepped by Slate Acres  
    *Consigned by Kevin Miller, Laurelville, OH*
396. **2 yr Crossbred Mare;** Percheron/Morgan cross  
    *Consigned by Elmer Eicher, Geneva, IN*
397. **Yearling Crossbred Gelding; Archie.** Grey, broke to lead. Percheron/Haflinger cross, Sire: JW Step Jeania’s Jack Dam: D Kay  
    *Consigned by Brian Whalin, Stockport, OH*
398. **16 yr Crossbred Mare; Patsy.** Belgian/Paint cross, broke to ride & drive, double, willing worker  
    *Consigned by Mosie D Swartzentruber, Dundee, OH*
399. **Yearling Crossbred Stud;** Black, ¼ Morgan, ¼ Friesian, ¼ Percheron, ¼ STBD, halter broke  
    *Consigned by Moses A Stutzman, Jerusalem, OH*
400. **10 month Crossbred Filly; Lily.** Black, ½ Percheron, ½ Friesian, ½ STBD, halter broke, ETR  
    *Consigned by Julie Williams, Sinclairville, NY*
401. **Yearling Crossbred Stud;** Black, 1 white, star. Friesian/STBD cross. Sire: son of Knight of Wild Rose Ranch Dam: Master Lavec  
    *Consigned by Eli Raber, Woodhull, NY*
402. **Yearling Crossbred Mare;** Black. Friesian/STBD cross  
    *Consigned by Harley Keim, Fredericktown, OH*
403. **10 yr Quarter Horse Mare;** Palomino, good broke for anyone, TSS, has been on lots of trails  
    *Consigned by Roman Miller, Fredericktown, OH*
404. **8 yr Morgan Gelding; Ranger.** Bay, broke, TSS, women can drive  
    *Consigned by Johnny Raber, Ashland, OH*
405. **Yearling Crossbred Stud;** Rambo. Dark Bay, Friesian/Morgan cross. Sire: Tomke, one of the last Tomke colts available.  
    *Consigned by Abe Yoder, Mt Gilead, OH*
406. **4 yr Morgan Gelding; Ranger.** Black, TSS, ready for miles  
    *Consigned by Amos Zook, Meyersdale, PA*
407. **3 yr Crossbred Mare;** 7/8 STBD, 1/8 Belgian. Broke, TSS, broke to farm machinery  
    *Consigned by Henry H Wagler, Degrass, OH*
408. **8 yr Crossbred Gelding; Thunder.** Black & white, been on trail rides, anyone can ride, beginners horse, good for herding cattle  
    *Consigned by David Schlabach, Millersburg, OH*
409. **5 yr Haflinger Gelding; Roy.** Sorrel, Broke single & double, not for small kids, very high strung  
    *Consigned by Jonathan Byler, New Wilmington, PA*
410. 5 yr Reg Morgan Mare; Dolway Debbie. Bay. Sound, watches some stuff along the road, might speed up from loud traffic behind, pulls on the lines. 
Consigned by Johnnie A Troyer, Beachcity, OH

411. 4 yr Crossbred Mare; Sorrel, stripe. Belgian Haflinger cross, broke to farm machinery
Consigned by Levi Raber Jr, Millersburg, OH

412. 16 yr Crossbred Gelding; Shire/Gypsy Vanner cross, rides the best, drives single & double, been in farm machinery, beginner friendly.
Consigned by Brandon Hatfield, Elizabeth, WV

413. 9 yr Crossbred Gelding; Dandy. Appaloosa/Quarter Horse cross, 15H, broke, nice handle, fancy
Consigned by Aaron & Tony Seal, Sneedville, TN

414. 6 yr Crossbred; Well broke, family horse, TSS
Consigned by Jerry Miller, Wooster, OH

415. 8 yr Crossbred Mare; Ruby. Chestnut. Morgan/STBD cross. Broodmare
Consigned by Samuel Swarey, Jackson, OH

416. 10 yr Crossbred Mare; Tipp. Buckskin. Broke to ride, has been on trails
Consigned by Justin Bates, Markleysburg, PA

417. 3 yr Crossbred Gelding; Black. ¾ STBD, ¼ riding horse, broke to ride & drive, TSS
Consigned by Rudy Wagler, Degraff, OH

418. Consigned by Tobie Hersherberger, Polk, OH

419. Yearling Crossbred Mare; Yellowstone Zenyata. Black, Friesian/Morgan cross, awesome prospect, one of the last Tomke offsprings and out of a KJM Soul Commander daughter
Consigned by Lynn Macvey, Millersburg, OH

420. 6 yr AQHR Gelding; Black, very quiet, good trail horse
Consigned by Jacob Schwartz, Wallingford, KY

421. 7 yr Crossbred Mare; STBD/Morgan cross, broke to ride & drive, single & double
Consigned by Garret Vineyard, Kenna, WV

422. 2 yr NASH Mare; Splash. Chestnut & white, in training, should be broke by sale time
Consigned by Marvin Yoder, Applecreek, OH

423. 3 yr TWH Gelding; Gus. Palomino. Kid broke, great for trail riding, 8 yr has been riding him
Consigned by Freeman Raber, Oakhill, OH

424. 6 yr Crossbred Gelding; Jake. Black. Friesian/Morgan/STBD/Saddlebred cross, broke, TSS
Consigned by John Yoder, Bethesda, OH

425. 4 yr Crossbred Gelding; Randy. Dark Bay. ½ Belgian, ½ STBD, broke to drive, single & double, safe & sound, but shies about traffic, broke to most farm machinery, good farm horse
Consigned by Daniel Schwartz, Maplewood, OH

Consigned by Arie Keim, Sullivan, OH

427. Yearling Morgan Filly; Bay
Consigned by Ervin Mast, Shiloh, OH

428. 2 yr Crossbred Stud; Black, star. Morgan/Percheron cross, halter broke
Consigned by Alex Dragovich, Navarre, OH

Consigned by Enos Peachey, Beaver, OH

430. 6 yr ADHHA Stud; Jolomar. Dark Bay, blaze. Good broke, but haven’t used him recently, TSS. Sire: Waldemar Dam: Fendrini
Consigned by Mahlon Byler, Leesburg, OH

431. 12 yr Crossbred; STBD cross, TSS, drives like a 5 yr old, takes 30 mile trips, fun to sit behind
Consigned by Jake Schlabach, Smicksburg, PA

432. 3 yr Crossbred Gelding; Silver. Black & white, 54” STBD/Pony cross, good broke to drive, TSS
Consigned by Wayne Yoder, Baltic, OH
433. 2 yr Crossbred Gelding; Tri colored. Spotted Draft/Gypsy Vanner cross, very gentle natured
Consigned by Jerry Gingerich, Patriot, OH

434. 4 yr Crossbred Gelding; Bay. Dutch/STBD cross, TSS, broke for the women
Consigned by Andrew Erb, Brinkhaven, OH

435. Smooth Mouth Morgan Gelding; Not quite sound, but still has lots of drive
Consigned by Samuel Yoder, West Salem, OH

436. 4 yr Crossbred Gelding; Hitter. Dutch/STBD cross, broke. Sire: Designated Hitter
Dam: Conway Hall
Consigned by Robert Nisley, Fredericksburg, OH

437. Yearling Crossbred; ½ Friesian, ¼ Percheron, ¼ STBD. Broke to lead
Consigned by Mahlon D Yoder, Scio, OH

438. Yearling Crossbred Stud; Ranger. ½ Friesian, ½ STBD
Consigned by Benjamin Miller, Scio, OH

439. 4 yr STBD Gelding; Jason. Black, 16.2H. well broke, TSS, good traveler with some speed
Consigned by Levi J Miller, Annville, KY

440. 5 yr STBD Gelding; Broke, TSS, homeraised, lots of drive, girls had him out after dark
Consigned by Mose Schmidt, Flemingsburg, KY

441. 4 yr Crossbred Mare; May. Black. STBD/Belgian/Morgan cross, green broke, needs training
Consigned by Eli J Miller, Jerusalem, OH

442. 12 yr Crossbred Gelding; Bo. Gypsy Vanner/Haflinger/Paint cross. TSS, safe for anyone on trail rides, broke to ride & drive
Consigned by Leroy D Yoder, Orrville, OH

443. 5 yr Paint Gelding; Nick. Broke to ride & drive, single & double. Agent Andrew Erb
Consigned by Mose Miller, Danville, OH

444. 2 yr Morgan Gelding; Prid. Brown. Broek to drive, TSS, drives with snap
Consigned by Jacob R Miller, Dayton, PA

445. 5 yr Crossbred Mare; Beauty. Chestnut. In foal to RFM Amirs Green Lantern. Broodmare
Consigned by Maribeth Keim, Fresno, OH

446. Yearling Crossbred Stud; Jasper. Black & white. Friesian/Pony cross. Dam is Patsy #447
Consigned by Duane Troyer, Dundee, OH

447. 6 yr Crossbred Mare; Patsy. Black & white. Broke to ride & drive
Consigned by Duane Troyer, Dundee, OH

448. 3 yr NASH Gelding; Sorrel & white, broke to ride & drive, TSS, nice barn manners
Consigned by Jesse Schwartz, Flemingsburg, KY

449. 10 yr Quarter Horse; Blue Roan
Consigned by Aaron Yoder

450. 2 yr Crossbred Gelding; Prince. Black. STBD cross. Sharp. Prepped by Milan Mast
Consigned by Jacob Beachy, Coshocton, OH

451. 2 yr Crossbred Mare; Good broke, fancy
Consigned by Loran Schlabach, Dundee, OH

452. 2 yr Crossbred Gelding; Buddy. Black, ½ Friesian, ½ STBD, 30 days training, out of a hot Full Count driving mare, Sire: Roshwango Dam: All About Tessa Prepped by Oak Ridge Farm
Consigned by Wesley Miller, Sugarcreek, OH

453. Yearling Crossbred Stud; Rolex. Sire: Newton Chocolatier Dam: STBD/Dutch
Consigned by James & Adam Yoder, Fredericksburg, OH

454. 2 yr Morgan Stud;
Consigned by Johnny Miller, Ashland, OH

455. 10 yr Crossbred Gelding; Jet. Black, STBD cross, women can drive, works good in jockey stick
Consigned by Reuben Keim, Sugarcreek, OH
456. **5 yr Crossbred Gelding;** Sambo. Friesian cross, TSS, broke to drive, Fitted by Country Side Stables
   *Consigned by Nelson Hershberger, Applecreek, OH*

457. **3 yr Crossbred Mare;** Friesian/Belgian/STBD cross, surrey horse, good traveler, Sire: Michelangelo P
   *Consigned by Ivan A Yoder, Fresno, OH*

458. **8 yr Reg AQHA Gelding;** Rickys Dinky Dream. Black, 14.2H. Broke the best to ride, been on trails, TSS, cribs, has been used for ranch ropeing. Sire: IMA Dinkys Moon Jet
   *Consigned by Country Hill Stables, Baltic, OH*

459. **6 yr AQHA Gelding;** Scooter. Dun, 14.3H. Really quiet, broke for anyone to ride
   *Consigned by Aaron & Tony Seal, Sneedville, TN*

460. **8 yr Crossbred Mare;** Twilight. Buckskin. Draft/Quarter Horse cross. Broke to ride & drive, TSS, single & double, neck reins, side passes, was at state parks, and lots of trails
   *Consigned by Andy A Yoder, Millersburg, OH*

461. **16 yr Crossbred Mare;** Mocha. Brown, broke to ride & drive when younger
   *Consigned by Curt Anderson, Laurel, MT*

462. **9 yr Crossbred Mare;** Morgan cross
   *Consigned by John Schwartz, Wallingford, KY*

463. **7 yr Crossbred Mare;** Black. Friesian cross, traffic safe but not sound, broke to ride & drive, bred to Mohegan for 2021
   *Consigned by Marty Kuhns, Applecreek, OH*

464. **3 yr Crossbred;** Bay, 3 whites, star. ¾ STBD, ¼ Percheron, TSS, good traveler
   *Consigned by Rudy Wagler, Degraff, OH*

465. **7 yr AQHA Mare;** Rosie. Bred and raised by Ken McNabb, 14.2H, been trail rode, nice cow horse prospect
   *Consigned by Brandon Hatfield, Elizabeth, WV*

466. **13 yr STBD Gelding;** Buggy horse
   *Consigned by Jerry Miller, Wooster, OH*

467. **Yearling Crossbred Gelding;** Flash. Bay, 2 whites. ¼ STBD, ¼ Dutch. Sire: Major Starbuck
   *Consigned by Ivan Yoder, Mt Victory, OH*

468. **16 yr Crossbred Gelding;** Snitch. Grey, Draft cross, been on the ranch, same owner for 10 years
   *Consigned by Cannon Anderson, Laurel, MT*

469. **4 yr John Mule;** Little Guy. 14.3H, 30 days of training by Kevin Raber, has a great mind, loves attention, has been on trails, and loves doing obstacles
   *Consigned by Sally Addington, Polk, PA*

470. **Weanling Crossbred;** Flash. Chestnut. Broke to lead, would make somebody a good 55” horse
   *Consigned by Marvin Yoder, Applecreek, OH*

   *Consigned by David Yoder, Fresno, OH*

472. **3 yr Crossbred Gelding;** Ranger. Black. Should be broke by sale time. Sire: Ladys Super Royal
   *Consigned by Robert Nisley, Fredericksburg, OH*

473. **2 yr Crossbred Mare;** Bay. Broke the best, potential to be a show horse, packed with action
   *Consigned by Abie Peight, Jackson, OH*

474. **3 yr Crossbred Mare;** Lady. Paint. Friesian cross, broke to ride & drive, TSS
   *Consigned by James & Adam Yoder, Fredericksburg, OH*

475. **4 yr Crossbred Gelding;** Buckskin. Side passes, neck reins, been on moonlight rides
   *Consigned by Mose Schmidt, Flemingsburg, KY*

476. **4 yr Crossbred Mare;** Dixie. Friesian/STBD/Morgan cross, nice built, sharp, in foal for 2020
   *Consigned by David Byler, Spartansburg, PA*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>477.</td>
<td><strong>3 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Jesse. Haflinger/Friesian cross, good broke, broke single &amp; double, ride &amp; drive. Consigned by Loran Schlabach, Dundee, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478.</td>
<td><strong>Yearling Crossbred;</strong> ½ Friesian, ¼ Belgian, ¼ STBD. Broke to lead. Consigned by Mahlon D Yoder, Scio, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>479.</td>
<td><strong>3 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Rick. Broke single &amp; double, surrey size. Consigned by Benjamin J Miller, Scio, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481.</td>
<td><strong>4 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Prince. Friesian cross, broke to ride, single &amp; double. Consigned by Michael A Steury, Flemingsburg, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482.</td>
<td><strong>8 yr Reg USTA Mare;</strong> Dark Bay. Broke single &amp; double, more info at sale time. Consigned by David A Yoder, Jerusalem, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483.</td>
<td><strong>8 yr Reg AQHA Mare;</strong> Sheza Tuff Saint. Good broke to ride. Consigned by Merle Hershberger, Sugarcreek, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484.</td>
<td><strong>3 yr Crossbred Mare;</strong> Shadow. Dutch cross. Broke to drive, willing traveler. Sire: Winand. Consigned by Allen Miller, Millersburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485.</td>
<td><strong>10 yr Crossbred Mare;</strong> Dark Bay, 16H. Morgan/Percheron cross. Broke single &amp; double, TSS. Consigned by Jesse Schwartz, Flemingsburg, KY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486.</td>
<td><strong>2 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Wopkes Miss Impressive. Black, ½ Friesian, ½ STBD, good driving or brood mare prospect. Sire: Wopke Dam: Wilde In Action. Consigned by Bruce F Yoder, Sugarcreek, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487.</td>
<td><strong>12 yr Quarter Horse Gelding;</strong> Peanut. Red Roan, 16H, neck reins, side passes, very handy. Consigned by Justin Bates, Markleysburg, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488.</td>
<td><strong>4 yr Reg APHA Gelding;</strong> Majestic Scamp. Chestnut, 15H, broke &amp; quiet, but needs finishing, has been ridden by 12 yr old, would make a nice all around riding horse. Consigned by Marie Ternes, Sheffield Village, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489.</td>
<td><strong>5 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Prince. ½ Hackney, ¼ Dutch, ¼ STBD. Fun to drive, not for small kids. Consigned by John H Byler, Fredonia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490.</td>
<td><strong>3 yr ETR FSHR Gelding;</strong> Mintse’s Mack. Bay, 16H, very well broke, TSS, has been in surrey. Consigned by Ivan L Yoder, Mt Victory, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491.</td>
<td><strong>6 yr Haflinger Gelding;</strong> George. Super well broke to ride, excellent on trails, quiet &amp; safe for all level of riders, also started in harness. Consigned by Ray Raber, Millersburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492.</td>
<td><strong>Consigned by Tobie Hershberger, Polk, OH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493.</td>
<td><strong>2 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Belgian/STBD, broke single &amp; double, TSS. Sire: Foss Jim son. Consigned by Lester Mullet, Bellville, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494.</td>
<td><strong>2 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Red sorrel, halter broke. Consigned by Ray N Troyer, Carrollton, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495.</td>
<td><strong>AQHA Gelding;</strong> Smoke. Sorrel, 15.1H. Kid broke to ride, neck reins, ranch horse. Consigned by Aaron &amp; Tony Seal, Sneedville, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496.</td>
<td><strong>14 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Richard. Roan, 15.3H, broke to ride, used on ranch, kids can ride, sound, gentle. Consigned by Curt Anderson, Laurel, MT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497.</td>
<td><strong>13 yr Reg APHA Mare;</strong> Zip me up in a hustle. Buckskin, 125 days in saddle, has been lightly shown in western pleasure and trail, for intermediate &amp; experienced rider, not 100% sound, carries champion bloodlines. Consigned by Laura Massie, Wooster, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498.</td>
<td><strong>Crossbred Mare;</strong> Lady. Brown. Older mare, good for short trips, safe of anybody, in foal to Tyrones Reflection for 2020. Consigned by Jacob Weaver, Millersburg, OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499.</td>
<td><strong>Yearling Crossbred Filly;</strong> Queenie. Brown. Sire: Count Dracula Dam: Lady #498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500.</td>
<td><strong>4 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> King. Friesian, good broke, single &amp; double, rides &amp; drives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501.</td>
<td><strong>4 yr STBD;</strong> Chase the Thief. TSS, Rides nice, gates well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502.</td>
<td><strong>2 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Alex. Bay, 3 whites, blaze. Well started to ride &amp; drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503.</td>
<td><strong>13 yr Quarter Horse Mare;</strong> Cheyenne. Sorrel, 15H. Well broke, neck rein, trail horse, TSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504.</td>
<td><strong>6 yr Reg KWPN Mare;</strong> J.R. Rasilla. Chestnut, 4 whites, stripe. In foal to Ladys Super Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505.</td>
<td><strong>Crossbred;</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506.</td>
<td><strong>2 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Friesian cross, good started on the road. Sire: Mcknights Blackfire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507.</td>
<td><strong>Yearling Crossbred Stud;</strong> Friesian cross. Sire: Mcknights Blackfire. Full brother to #506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508.</td>
<td><strong>4 yr Reg FSHR Mare;</strong> Paint, well broke to ride &amp; drive, TSS, excellent on trails. Sire: Nemo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509.</td>
<td><strong>4 yr Crossbred Mare;</strong> Holly. Black, 56”. Morgan/Friesian cross. Good broke to ride &amp; drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510.</td>
<td><strong>3 yr Quarter Horse Gelding;</strong> Buddy. Gray Good broke, spirited horse, 12 yr has been riding him</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511.</td>
<td><strong>Yearling Crossbred;</strong> Bay, 2 whites. ½ Draft, ½ STBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512.</td>
<td><strong>3 yr Reg FSHR Mare;</strong> Rocky Acres Twinkle. Black. Well broke to ride &amp; drive, been on trails, through creeks, over logs, goes anywhere, TSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513.</td>
<td><strong>12 yr Quarter Horse Gelding;</strong> Bay, stripe. Experience on trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514.</td>
<td><strong>2 yr Crossbred Mare;</strong> Maggs. Black. Morgan/Belgian cross. Well started, broke by sale time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515.</td>
<td><strong>4 yr Reg Crossbred Mare;</strong> DDP Iced Kid. Palamino, 16.1H. Quick to learn &amp; easy to please, was trained at University of Findlay in western pleasure, showmanship, trail. Triple registered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516.</td>
<td>**4 yr Crossbre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517.</td>
<td><strong>7 yr Reg ADHHA Mare;</strong> Sunrise’s Ima. Black. Powerful driving mare, TSS, been in buggy and drives good, selling open. Sire: Parkside Comanche Dam: Wendy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518.</td>
<td><strong>4 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Buddy. Chestnut. Haflinger/Hackney cross. Broke to ride &amp; drive, TSS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519.</td>
<td><strong>9 yr Reg NASH Mare;</strong> Torianna. Brown &amp; white. Good broke to ride, most anyone can ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520.</td>
<td><strong>3 yr Crossbred Gelding;</strong> Sorrel. Morgan/STBD cross, broke to the buggy, nice natured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521.</td>
<td><strong>13 yr Crossbred Mare;</strong> Sally. Sorrel, 50”. Broke to drive, has a Friesian/STBD stud colt at side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522.</td>
<td><strong>Yearling ETR Filly;</strong> Dona. Black, broke to lead. Friesian cross. Sire: Mintse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse Number</td>
<td>Breed Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>6 yr Crossbred Mare; Black. Morgan/STBD cross. Women can drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>3 yr ETR Crossbred Mare; Bella. Black. Friesian cross, good broke, TSS. Sire: Tettrino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>4 yr Crossbred Gelding; Raven Blue K. Friesian cross. Broke for women, TSS, first sale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>10 yr Crossbred Mare; Cashew. Broodmare, sticky starter, bred to grandson Muscles Yankee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>15 yr Crossbred Mare; Latte. Brown, broke to ride, used in mountains, gentle for everyone, driven when younger, same ranch for 10 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527A</td>
<td>16 yr Crossbred Mare; Mocha. Brown, broke to ride &amp; drive when younger,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>12 yr John Mule; Chester. Black &amp; white. Good broke, TSS, been on trails, been in state parks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>4 yr Reg Morgan Mare; Dark Bay. Sire: KJM Soul Commander. Update at sale time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>2 yr Quarter Horse Gelding; Chip. Buckskin. 60 days of training, well started under saddle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>3 yr Crossbred Mare; Kayla. Morgan Friesian cross, broke to ride &amp; drive, classy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>10 yr Crossbred Mare; Lexy. Chocolate/Paint, 4 whites, blaze, 15.3H, broke to ride &amp; drive, surrey horse, stands to hitch &amp; at corners, TSS, very blocky, been on trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>2 yr Crossbred Gelding; Black. STBD/Percheron, well started, strong built</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534</td>
<td>2 yr Reg FSHR Mare; Macey. Black. Sire: Emma’s Jasper Dam: Minty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>535</td>
<td>Yearling Reg FSHR Mare; Marley. Black. Sire: Emma’s Jasper Dam: Mindy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>536</td>
<td>8 yr AQHA Mare; Blu Suzy Rose. Blue roan, 15.1H, thick, stocky built, TSS, broke to ride &amp; drive, Sire: Majestic Blue Spirit Dam: Blue Stretch Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>537</td>
<td>2 yr Crossbred Gelding; Friesian/Percheron cross, broke, TSS, single &amp; double</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>538</td>
<td>2 yr ETR Crossbred Mare; Lucy. Black, Morgan cross, Sire: RKT Nordic Xerxes , green broke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>539</td>
<td>5 yr Dutch Gelding; Charlie. Bay, white socks. Broke to drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540</td>
<td>10 yr Crossbred; Cruiser. Friesian/Morgan cross, broke to ride</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>14 yr Crossbred Gelding; Scout. Draft/Paint cross, broke to ride, been on trails, would make a nice pack horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542</td>
<td>11 yr Crossbred Gelding; Blaze. Black &amp; white, well broke to ride &amp; drive, TSS, been on trails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>543</td>
<td>3 yr Crossbred Mare; Dotty. Appaloosa, 14H, nice horse, good handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>544</td>
<td>5 yr Crossbred Mare; Rose. Brown. ½ Morgan, ½ STBD. Broke for women, TSS, good traveler, in foal to a Friesian/STDB cross for next year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
545. Yearling ETR Stud; Zamiel. ½ Friesian, ¼ Morgan, ¼ STBD. Sire: T Jalbert
   Consigned by Mose Schmidt, Flemingsburg, KY
546. 9 yr Riding Horse Mare; Paint, very good broke, trail horse
   Consigned by Atlee Yoder, Applecreek, OH
547. 8 yr Crossbred Gelding; Belgian/STBD cross, broke to drive, TSS
   Consigned by Isaac Yoder, Bethesda, OH
548. 6 yr Crossbred Gelding; Grey, Percheron/Pony cross, broke single & double, rides, works anywhere, TSS, very gentle
   Consigned by Simon Summy, Grantsville, MD
549. 2 yr Crossbred Mare; Sharla. Dark Bay. Friesian/STBD cross, good broke, TSS. Sire: Timo R
   Consigned by David J Miller, Sugarcreek, OH
550. 5 yr Crossbred Gelding; Mr. Ed. Black, 4whites, 16.3H, Percheron cross, well broke to ride, English & Western, been in arena & trails
   Consigned by Ray Raber, Millersburg, OH
551. 8 yr Crossbred Gelding; Black, 3 whites. Dutch/Percheron cross. Broke single & double, TSS
   Consigned by Amos Zook, Meyersdale, PA
552. 14 yr STBD Mare; Black, broke to the buggy, rides very smooth, not traffic safe or sound
   Consigned by Daniel H Miller, Mt Victory, OH
553. 2 yr Crossbred Gelding; Rex. Brown, 4 whites, stripe. ¼ Dutch, ¾ STBD. Broke
   Consigned by Christ Miller, Patriot, OH
554. Yearling Crossbred Stud; Cory. Black. Sire: Ladys Super Royal Dam: Dutch/STBD cross
   Consigned by Robert Nisley, Fredericksburg, OH
555. Yearling Reg AQHA Mare; Pocos Hancocks Lisa. Buckskin. Has had some groundwork.
   Consigned by Andy A Yoder, Millersburg, OH
556. 3 yr Crossbred; STBD cross. Green broke to drive, cribs
   Consigned by Mahlon D Yoder, Scio, OH
557. 2 yr Crossbred Gelding; Dark Bay. ½ Dutch, ½ STBD. Should be broke by sale time Sire: #430
   Consigned by Mahlon Byler, Leesburg, OH
558. Yearling ETR Crossbred Filly; Trixie. Bay. Friesian/Morgan cross, very sensible, broke to lead
   Consigned by Ervin Shetler, Pittsfield, PA
559. 2 yr AQHA Gelding; Buggs. Buckskin, 14.2H, broke, been trail rode, goes anywhere, eager to please, can finish out any way you want
   Consigned by Brandon Hatfield, Elizabeth, WV
560. 14 yr Reg AQHA Mare; A Sharp Circuit Lary. Sorrel, well broke to ride, TSS
   Consigned by Aaron Swartzentruber, Applecreek, OH
561. 4 yr Crossbred Gelding; Bud. Bay, ½ Friesian, ½ Belgian, broke single & double, & ride
   Consigned by Elmer Schwartz, Mayslick, KY
562. 3 yr Crossbred Mare; Bess. Bay, colt at her side out of Cleveland bay, bred back to Cleveland Bay for 2021, broke single & double, rides
   Consigned by Elmer Schwartz, Mayslick, KY
563. 4 yr Crossbred Mare; Beauty. Bay, in foal to Cleveland Bay for 2021, broke single & double
   Consigned by Elmer Schwartz, Mayslick, KY
564. 2 yr ETR Crossbred Gelding; Stormy. Chestnut, Morgan/Friesian/STBD cross, Dam:EEM Rose
   Consigned by Ervin Shetler, Pittsfield, PA
565. 14 yr Paint Mare; Was a 4H horse when younger, now a good solid trail horse
   Consigned by Bob Ashcraft, Guysville, OH
566. Morgan Gelding; Sonny. Chestnut, TSS
   Consigned by Eli S Miller, Fredericktown, OH
568. 2 yr Crossbred Gelding; Bay. Friesian cross, sound, well started Sire: Nemo
   Consigned by Andrew Erb, Brinkhaven, OH
569. **8 yr Crossbred Gelding;** ¼ Saddlebred ¼ STBD, ½ Friesian, very well broke to ride & drive  
   Consigned by Joseph J Yoder, Sugarcreek, OH

570. **Yearling Crossbred Mare;** Gray, stripe, 4 whites. ½ Gypsy, ¼ Percheron, ¼ Tennessee Walker  
   Consigned by John N Hostetler, Tippecanoe, OH

571. **3 yr Crossbred Mare;** Red Sorrel, halter broke  
   Consigned by Ray N Troyer, Carrollton, OH

572. **Yearling Reg FS HR Stud;** Black, Friesian/STBD cross, Sire: Ulysses J Dam: SJ’s Photo  
   Prepped by Clark Acres Equine  
   Consigned by Marvin Miller, Millersburg, OH

573. **3 yr Reg FSHR Mare;** MV Sandra. Buggy broke, women can drive, TSS. Sire: Pieter Z  
   Consigned by Isaac Miller, Sugarcreek, OH

574. **3 yr Crossbred Mare;** Bay, ½ Friesian, ¼ Morgan, ¼ STBD, broke & ready for miles, TSS,  
   Sire: Mintse  
   Consigned by Feltz Raber, Walhonding, OH

575. **10 yr Crossbred Gelding;** Randy. Dark Bay, star, 2 whites. STBD/Dutch cross. Well broke, TSS  
   Consigned by Johnny L Miller, Annville, KY

576. **3 yr Quarter Horse Gelding;** Bay, broke to ride  
   Consigned by Marty Miller, Navarre, OH

577. **7 yr Hackney Gelding;** Black, 4 whites, well broke to ride & drive, very sharp  
   Consigned by Emanuel Yoder, Mt Gilead, OH

578. **9 yr Crossbred;** Broke to ride & drive, TSS  
   Consigned by Jerry Miller, Wooster, OH

579. **5 yr Morgan Gelding;** Top buggy broke, sound, but not quite traffic safe, travels good  
   Consigned by Harley Keim, Fredericktown, OH

580. **11 yr Quarter Horse Mare;** Roanie. Roan, 15H, well broke to ride, neck rein, leg pressure  
   Consigned by Bo Stought, Alexandria, OH

581. **4 yr Morgan Mare;** Beauty. Bay, 15.2H. Broke to drive, TSS. Sire: Derawnda Breezy Walker  
   Consigned by Levi D Yoder, Berlin, PA

582. **3 yr Crossbred Mare;** Queen. Black & white, 15H. Broke to ride, very quiet, well mannered  
   Consigned by Aaron & Tony Seal, Sneedville, TN

583. **3 yr Crossbred Mare;** Skarlit. Black. STBD/Dutch cross. Broke to drive.  
   Consigned by Eli Hershberger, Fredericksburg, OH

584. **4 yr Reg Morgan Mare;** Barby. Dark bay. Top buggy broke, drives nice but is a little hot, TSS  
   Consigned by Jonathan A Miller, Millersburg, OH

585. **Yearling Crossbred Mare;** ¼ STBD, ¼ Belgian. More info day of sale  
   Consigned by Matt Eakin, Cranberry, PA

586. **2 yr Crossbred Gelding;** Flash. Black. Morgan/Paint pony cross. Should be broke by sale time  
   Consigned by Wyman Yoder, Millersburg, OH

587. **7 yr Paint Mare;** Prepped by Dan & Debra Yoder  
   Consigned by Benjamin J Miller, Scio, OH

588. **10 yr Paint Mare;** Has been rode everywhere, not for beginners  
   Consigned by David Hostetler, Carrollton, OH

589. **8 yr Crossbred Mare;** Sadie. Black & white, 15H, been trail ridden, beginner friendly  
   Consigned by Brandon Hatfield, Elizabeth, WV

590. **7 yr Crossbred Gelding;** Blaze. Palomino. Broke to ride, not for beginners  
   Consigned by Mahlon Miller, Millersburg, OH

591. **Smooth Mouth Crossbred Gelding;** Morgan cross. Still has lots of drive, more info at sale time  
   Consigned by Samuel Yoder, West Salem, OH

592. **6 yr Crossbred;** Black, 16.3H. Friesian/STBD cross. Broke to drive, women can drive, TS  
   Consigned by Joseph Schlabach, Sugarcreek, OH
593. **10 yr Arabian Gelding:** Romeo. Black & white. Well mannered, neck reins, been on lots of trails
Consigned by Andy D Yoder, Millersburg, OH

594. **11 yr Crossbred Mare;** Gray. ½ Percheron, ½ Tennessee Walker. Broke single & double, sound
Consigned by John N Hostetler, Tippecanoe, OH

595. **4 yr Crossbred Gelding;** ¼ STBD, ¼ Morgan, TSS, good traveler, Sierra Kosmos grandson
Consigned by Johnny R Miller, Dayton, PA

596. **2 yr Crossbred Mare;** Linzy. Dark bay. Belgian/STBD cross. Broke
Consigned by Monroe Miller, Ashland, OH

Well broke, but does not like big and loud traffic
Consigned by Dan M Swartzentruber, Polk, OH

598. **2 yr Crossbred Mare;** Rhonda. Bay. ¼ STBD, ¼ Dutch. Broke
Consigned by Christ Miller, Patriot, OH

599. **Yearling Crossbred Filly;** Bay. Sire: Kyron VL
Consigned by Andrew Erb, Brinkhaven, OH

600. **7 yr ETR Morgan Mare;** Star. Bay, in foal to Reg Morgan, broke to ride & drive, traffic safe
Consigned by Ervin Shetler, Pittsfield, PA

601. **2 yr Crossbred Gelding;** ½ Friesian, ¼ Morgan, ¼ STBD, Sire: Rolin Hummer, broke, TSS
Consigned by Johnny Raber, Ashland, OH

602. **16 yr Crossbred Gelding;** Been to the mountains on elk hunts for 6 yrs, he will pack and ride,
great trail horse, very good ground manners, gaited
Consigned by Bob Ashcraft, Guysville, OH

603. **2 yr Reg Morgan Gelding;** Triple Pines Big Mac. Black, broke, Sire: WVS Lady’s On Star
Consigned by Raymond Keim, Ashland, OH

604. **13 yr Crossbred Gelding;** Samson. Brown, blaze, Morgan/Quarter Horse cross, broke to ride
Consigned by Matthew Eakin, Cranberry, PA

605. **Yearling Reg FSHR Filly;** Black, Friesian/Morgan/STBD cross, Sire: Ulysses J
Dam: Morgan/STBD Prepped by Clark Acres Equine
Consigned by Marvin Miller, Millersburg, OH

606. **8 yr Crossbred Mare;** Blue Roan. Broke to ride, TSS, with draft cross filly at her side
Consigned by Brannon Knouse, Massillon, OH

607. Consigned by Elmer Eicher, Geneva, IN

608. **3 yr Reg Morgan Gelding;** Black, boys or family horse, broke, TSS, Sire: Black Lark Mark
Consigned by Andrew Weaver, Millersburg, OH

609. **3 yr Tennesse Walker Gelding;** Blue. Blue Roan, green broke
Consigned by Jacob A Miller, Leesburg, OH

610. Consigned by Arlen M Yoder, Millersburg, OH

611. **3 yr Gypsy Vanner Stud;** Fred. Grey, halter broke, flashy
Consigned by Teddy Adams, Black Creek, NY

612. **Crossbred**
Consigned by Leroy Hershberger, Millersburg, OH

613. **3 yr STBD Mare;** Dark Bay, well started, Sire: Out of Triumph Caviar Dam: Deep Chip
Consigned by Jonas Troyer, Bellville, OH

614. **Crossbred;** Morgan cross. Broke, TSS
Consigned by Jerry Miller, Wooster, OH

615. Consigned by Elmer Eicher, Geneva, IN

616. **2 yr Crossbred Gelding;** Crystal Spring Jackson. Black
Consigned by Paul Blackaby, Ira, MI

617. **18 yr Crossbred Mare;** Jane. Black, Percheron/STBD cross, broke to ride, single & double, led
the pack out west, will look at big trucks
Consigned by Rudy Swartzentruber, Knox, PA
618.  **13 yr Crossbred Mare;** *Maise.* Broke the best, been used in farm machinery, single & double, TSS, in foal to Percheron stud for 2021  
*Consigned by Brandon Hatfield, Elizabeth, WV*

619.  **6 yr Crossbred Mare;** Bay, STBD/Quarter horse cross, broke to ride & drive  
*Consigned by Johnny Mast, Wellston, OH*

620.  **22 yr Crossbred Mare;** Black. Traffic Safe  
*Consigned by Ray N Troyer, Carrollton, OH*

621.  **11 yr Quarter Horse Gelding;** Bay, broke to ride  
*Consigned by Mark Hershberger, Holmesville, OH*

622.  **Crossbred;**  
*Consigned by Elmer Eicher, Geneva, IN*

624.  **Yearling Crossbred Stud;** Bay, Friesian/STBD/Morgan cross, Sire: Ozzy Ozzy  
Prepped by Clark Acres Equine  
*Consigned by Marvin Miller, Millersburg, OH*

625.  **Crossbred;**  
*Consigned by Elmer Eicher, Geneva, IN*

626.  **Crossbred;**  
*Consigned by Arlen M Yoder, Millersburg, OH*

627.  **Quarter Horse;** Broke to ride, loads, stands, loves attention  
*Consigned by Paul Blackaby, Ira, MI*

628.  **Crossbred;**  
*Consigned by Elmer Eicher, Geneva, IN*

632.  **Yearling ETR Morgan Filly;** Black, broke to lead, Sire: RKT Nordicxerxes Dam: EEM Rose  
*Consigned by Ervin Shetler, Pittsfield, PA*

633.  **Crossbred;**  
*Consigned by Elmer Eicher, Geneva, IN*

Adams Teddy Black Creek NY 252 253 327 611  
Addington Sally Polk OH 469  
Allison Tom & Sharon Frewsburg NY 515  
Anderson Cannon Laurel MT 21 59 60 100 468 496  
Anderson Curt Laurel MT 527 527A  
Armstrong Larry Cleveland AL 260 302 313 330  
Ashcraft Bob Guysville OH 565 602  
Bates Justin Markleysburg PA 24 108 164 331 332 416 487 543  
Beachy Alvin Millersburg OH 64  
Beachy Jacob Coshocton OH 450  
Blackaby Paul Ira MI 616 627  
Bontrager Enos Gladwin MI 349 358 372  
Bontrager Marcus Gladwin MI 354  
Burkholder Ivan Shiloh OH 97  
Burnhart Diana 541  
Byler Daniel Smethport PA 381  
Byler David Spartansburg PA 476  
Byler David Volant PA 268  
Byler Eli Frewsburg NY 1  
Byler John Fredonia PA 489  
Byler Jonathan New Wilmington PA 409
Byler Mahlon  Leesburg  OH  430  557
Byler Steve H  New Wilmington  PA  259
Byler Steve  Volant  PA  25  156
Coblentz Marvin  Waterford  OH  5 17 31 48 74 93 130 144
Coblentz Robert  Lewisville  OH  8  29  80  134
Country Hill Stables  Baltic  OH  458
Dragovich Alex  Navarre  OH  428
Eakin Matt  Cranberry  PA  22  123  166  585  604
Eicher Elmer  Geneva  IN  248 396 607 615 622 625 628 633
Erb Andrew  Brinkhaven  OH  385  434  508  568  599
Erb Atlee S  Strasburg  OH  348
Erb John D  Baltic  OH  295
Featheringill Jeff  Attica  OH  300
Fry Michael  Dundee  OH  376
Gingerich Allen  New Paris  OH  289
Gingerich Bennie  Bellville  OH  369
Gingerich Ivan  Fredericksburg  OH  89
Gingerich Jerry  Patriot  OH  433
Gingerich Raymond  West Edmeston NY  308
Gingerich Sam  West Union  OH  314
Hatfield Brandon  Elizabeth  WV  412  465  559  589  618
Hershberger Atlee  Millersburg  OH  55  99  105  155
Hershberger Dan J  Millersburg  OH  53
Hershberger Daniel  Dundee  OH  113
Hershberger Eli  Fredericksburg  OH  517  583
Hershberger Henry V  Fresno  OH  363
Hershberger Ivan  Applecreek  OH  70
Hershberger Jacob  Fredericksburg  OH  11  151
Hershberger John E  Quaker City  OH  42  128
Hershberger Junior A  Fredericksburg  OH  336  346
Hershberger Kevin  Dundee  OH  298  299  317  318
Hershberger Kyle  Dundee  OH  95  143
Hershberger Leroy  Millersburg  OH  612
Hershberger Mark  Holmesville  OH  621
Hershberger Marty  Applecreek  OH  65
Hershberger Marvin  Baltic  OH  146  147  148
Hershberger Merle  Sugarcreek  OH  73  483  540
Hershberger Mose A  W Salem  OH  324  325
Hershberger Nelson  Applecreek  OH  456
Hershberger Norman  Fredericksburg  OH  18  152  178
Hershberger Tobie  Polk  OH  418  492
Hershberger Farms  Millersburg  OH  98  287  312  505
Hochstetler Daniel  La Rue  OH  261
Hostetler David  Carrollton  OH  588
Hostetler Enos  Belfast  NY  307
Hostetler John N  Tippecanoe  OH  570  594
Hostetler John  New Concord  OH  10
Hostetler Lester  Carrollton  OH  281
Keim Arie  Sullivan  OH  426
Keim Cristy  Shiloh  OH  276
Keim Harley  Fredericksport  OH  402  579
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip1</th>
<th>Zip2</th>
<th>Zip3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keim Leroy Jr</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>150</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keim Maribeth</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keim Mose</td>
<td>Homerville</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keim Raymond</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>603</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keim Reuben</td>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>455</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knouse Brannon</td>
<td>Massillon</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhns Marty</td>
<td>Apple Creek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuhns Wayne</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>353</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz David</td>
<td>Garretsville</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>355</td>
<td>390</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurtz John</td>
<td>Carrollton</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>112</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambright Toby</td>
<td>West Union</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>301</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lantz Raymond</td>
<td>Thomasville</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>245</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynch Steve</td>
<td>Sutton</td>
<td>WV</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>283</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macevey Lynn</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>419</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcus Evan</td>
<td>Lewistown</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>161</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massie Laura</td>
<td>Wooster</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>497</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Crist</td>
<td>Punxsutawney</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Ervin</td>
<td>Shiloh</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>427</td>
<td>533</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Jerry</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>286</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Johnny</td>
<td>Wellston</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>619</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Jonas D</td>
<td>Kenton</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>536</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Leroy</td>
<td>Holmesville</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>157</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Vernon</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>266</td>
<td>267</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McWee Darlene</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Aaron</td>
<td>New Phila</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Adam</td>
<td>Apple Creek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Albert C</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>163</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Allen N</td>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>382</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Allen</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Atlee</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Benjamin</td>
<td>Scio</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>438</td>
<td>479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Brian</td>
<td>Apple Creek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>92</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Christ</td>
<td>Patriot</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>553</td>
<td>598</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Daniel D</td>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Daniel D Jr</td>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Daniel H</td>
<td>Mt Victory</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Daniel S</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>512</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller David D</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>384</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller David J</td>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>524</td>
<td>549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller David</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller David</td>
<td>Laysville</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>394</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Dennis</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Duane</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>342</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Eli J</td>
<td>Jerusalem</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>441</td>
<td>514</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Eli J</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Eli S</td>
<td>Fredericktown</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>567</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Henry W</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>364</td>
<td>389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ian</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>388</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Isaac</td>
<td>Sugar Creek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>573</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jacob A</td>
<td>Leesburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jacob R</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>444</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
<td>Phone 1</td>
<td>Phone 2</td>
<td>Phone 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller James</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>352</td>
<td>359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jerry</td>
<td>Wooster</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Joey</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>366</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John J</td>
<td>Holmesville</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>323</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Johnny R</td>
<td>Dayton</td>
<td>PA</td>
<td>595</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Johnny</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>454</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Johnny</td>
<td>Annville</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>575</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jonas</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>544</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jonathan</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>529</td>
<td>584</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Jonathan</td>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Joseph R</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Josiah</td>
<td>Holmesville</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Karen</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Kevin</td>
<td>Laurelville</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>395</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Levi J</td>
<td>Annville</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td>439</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mahlon</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>590</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Marty</td>
<td>Navarre</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>576</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Marvin</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>605</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Marvin</td>
<td>Hamden</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mary</td>
<td>Shreve</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>534</td>
<td>535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Maynard J</td>
<td>Applecreek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>393</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Monroe</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>596</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mose</td>
<td>Danville</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Nelson L</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>110</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Robert J</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Roman</td>
<td>Fredericktown</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>403</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ruth Ann</td>
<td>Baltic</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>326</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Sam E</td>
<td>Wooster</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Stanton</td>
<td>Applecreek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>375</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wayne A</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wayne</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wesley</td>
<td>Sugarcreek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>452</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wesley</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>368</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller William</td>
<td>Polk</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>271</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullet Lester</td>
<td>Bellville</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>493</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisley Aaron J</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>367</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nisley Robert</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>436</td>
<td>472</td>
<td>504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peachey Enos</td>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>429</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peight Abie</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>473</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersheim Emanuel</td>
<td>Applecreek</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Brian</td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raber Andy</td>
<td>Fresno</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>357</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raber Eli</td>
<td>Woodhull</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raber Felty</td>
<td>Walhonding</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>574</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raber Freeman</td>
<td>Oak Hill</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>423</td>
<td>510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raber Henry E</td>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>NY</td>
<td>380</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raber Johnny</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>404</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raber Levi</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>411</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raber Paul E</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>78</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raber Ray</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>491</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raber Ruth</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Reed Chuck  Polk  OH  45  72
Renno Moses  Jackson  OH  269
Schlabach Aaron  Applecreek  OH  79
Schlabach Daniel E  Bellville  OH  160
Schlabach David  Millersburg  OH  408
Schlabach Dean  Millersburg  OH  343  361
Schlabach Dennis  West Union  OH  513
Schlabach Jake  Smicksburg  PA  431
Schlabach Joseph  Sugarcreek  OH  592
Schlabach Lavern  Sugarcreek  OH  254  255
Schlabach Loran  Dundee  OH  451  477  500  531
Schlabach Marcus  Sugarcreek  OH  20  153  294
Schmidt Mose  Flemingsburg  KY  440  475  506  507  545
Schwartz Daniel  Maplewood  OH  425
Schwartz Elmer  Mayslick  KY  561  562  563
Schwartz Jacob  Wallingford  KY  420
Schwartz Jesse  Flemingsburg  KY  448  485  520
Schwartz John  Wallingford  KY  462
Schwartz Paul  Wallingford  KY  480
Seal Aaron & Tony  Sneedville  TN  293  413  459  495  539  582
Shetler Emanuel  Ashville  NY  250  296
Shetler Ervin  Pittsfield  PA  538  564  600  632
Shetler Myron  Coshocton  OH  345
Shields Rodney  Cadiz  OH  4  13  118  177
Shoemaker Ryan  Winchester  OH  3
Slabaugh Amos  Navarre  OH  278
Stoery Michael A  Flemingsburg  KY  481
Stought Bo  Alexandria  OH  179  580
Stutzman Aden  Greenwich  OH  263  264  328
Stutzman Andrew  Applecreek  OH  297
Stutzman Ian  Applecreek  OH  85  102  135
Stutzman Moses  Jerusalen  OH  399
Summy Simon  Grantsville  MD  548
Swarey Samuel  Jackson  OH  415
Swartzentruber Aaron  Applecreek  OH  560
Swartzentruber Dan M  Polk  OH  597
Swartzentruber Dannie  Dalton  OH  338  350
Swartzentruber Mosie  Dundee  OH  398
Swartzentruber Rudy  Knox  PA  288  371  392  617
Ternes Marie  Sheffield Village  OH  488
Troyer Abe A  Fredericksburg  OH  83
Troyer Andy A  Fredericksburg  OH  304  305
Troyer Andy  Fredericksburg  OH  90
Troyer Arlen  Dundee  OH  542
Troyer Ben  Newcomerstown  OH  374
Troyer David  Millersburg  OH  28  162
Troyer Duane  Dundee  OH  133  446  447
Troyer Emanuel  Fresno  OH  277
Troyer Ervin R  Applecreek  OH  136
Troyer Henry  Applecreek  OH  319
Troyer Johnnie A  Beach City  OH  410
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Troyer Jonas</td>
<td>Bellville, OH</td>
<td>613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troyer Jonas</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troyer Marion R</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troyer Marvin</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, OH</td>
<td>34 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troyer Roy L</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>101 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vineyard Garret</td>
<td>Kenna, WV</td>
<td>274 334 335 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagler Henry H</td>
<td>Degraff, OH</td>
<td>407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagler Ivan</td>
<td>Fultonville, NY</td>
<td>262 315 316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagler Rudy</td>
<td>Degraff, OH</td>
<td>320 464 511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wagler Rudy</td>
<td>Degraff, OH</td>
<td>256 417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Ava</td>
<td>Glade Springs, VA</td>
<td>167 168 169 170 171 172 173 174 175 176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Andrew</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Atlee</td>
<td>Orrville, OH</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver David</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, OH</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Eli</td>
<td>Brinkhaven, OH</td>
<td>138 139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Eli</td>
<td>Big Prairie, OH</td>
<td>27 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Ivan</td>
<td>Orrville, OH</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Jacob</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>285 498 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver John R</td>
<td>Applecreek, OH</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Linda</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, OH</td>
<td>40 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Marty</td>
<td>Danville, OH</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Marvin E</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, OH</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Milan J</td>
<td>Applecreek, OH</td>
<td>386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Steve</td>
<td>Shreve, OH</td>
<td>333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Wayne</td>
<td>Fredericksburg, OH</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wengerd Caleb</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>52 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wengerd Daniel</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wengerd Jerry &amp; Roman</td>
<td>Patriot, OH</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whalin Brian</td>
<td>Stockport, OH</td>
<td>397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Julie</td>
<td>Sinclairville, NY</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winder Carley</td>
<td>Lewistown, PA</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Aaron</td>
<td></td>
<td>449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Abe E</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Abe</td>
<td>Mt Gilead, OH</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Alan</td>
<td>Baltic, OH</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Andrew EA</td>
<td>Baltic, OH</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Andy A</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>460 555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Andy D</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Andy R</td>
<td>Baltic, OH</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Arlen M</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>303 321 610 626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Atlee</td>
<td>Applecreek, OH</td>
<td>546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Bruce F</td>
<td>Sugarcreek, OH</td>
<td>486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Conrad</td>
<td>Sugarcreek, OH</td>
<td>46 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder David A</td>
<td>Jerusalem, OH</td>
<td>482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder David</td>
<td>Fresno, OH</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Dennis R</td>
<td>Millersburg, OH</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Duane</td>
<td>Newcomerstown, OH</td>
<td>39 69 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Enos</td>
<td>Friendship, NY</td>
<td>344 356 362 378 383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Isaac</td>
<td>Bethesda, OH</td>
<td>547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Ivan A</td>
<td>Fresno, OH</td>
<td>457 516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>OH Area Codes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Ivan</td>
<td>Mt Victory</td>
<td>467 490 502 518 522 558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Jacob W</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Jacob</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder James &amp; Adam</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>63 453 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Joey</td>
<td>Sugarcreek</td>
<td>88 525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder John</td>
<td>Henry Baltic</td>
<td>521</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder John</td>
<td>Bethesda</td>
<td>424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Johnny</td>
<td>Sugar Grove</td>
<td>PA 251</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Jonas Jr</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Jonas</td>
<td>Mt Gilead</td>
<td>577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Joni</td>
<td>Bellville</td>
<td>OH 75 91 109 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Joseph J</td>
<td>Sugarcreek</td>
<td>OH 569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Leroy D</td>
<td>Orrville</td>
<td>OH 341 442 528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Leroy L</td>
<td>Sugarcreek</td>
<td>OH 306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Levi D</td>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>PA 581</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Mahlon D</td>
<td>Scio</td>
<td>OH 437 478 556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Marty A</td>
<td>Dundee</td>
<td>OH 370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Marvin</td>
<td>Applecreek</td>
<td>OH 82 422 470 519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Mathias</td>
<td>Sugarcreek</td>
<td>OH 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Mose</td>
<td>Sugarcreek</td>
<td>OH 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Nelson</td>
<td>Middlefield</td>
<td>OH 532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Paul</td>
<td>Fredericksburg</td>
<td>OH 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Robert L</td>
<td>Big Prairie</td>
<td>OH 351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Roy L</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Samuel</td>
<td>W Salem</td>
<td>OH 272 279 435 591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Steve L</td>
<td>Volant</td>
<td>PA 257 258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Steven</td>
<td>Sugarcreek</td>
<td>OH 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Steven</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH 33 61 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Vernon R</td>
<td>Big Prairie</td>
<td>OH 7 19 44 68 103 126 137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Wayne</td>
<td>Baltic</td>
<td>OH 121 432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder Wyman</td>
<td>Millersburg</td>
<td>OH 586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zook Amos</td>
<td>Meyersdale</td>
<td>PA 406 551</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>